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By'Les Mann
HeiitId Publisher

. Sale of Chicken Show t·shirts
are lagging this year and the com·

. mitteeWliicn-sptlnsots1lte0lJllluaI
event in Wayn~ is wOrried about

Shirt
'sales
oown

Haun faced the decision of whether
or not to come to Wayne. He says it
was difficult to leave Ainsworth be
cause it was a community that
"grows on you." But he saw the
move 10 Wayne as a chance for pro·
fessional development.

Dr. Haun retires from his posi·
tion with some mixed feelings.

to support the one dozenth annQal
show.

"We've had several people com·
ment about the image on die shirts
this year," said Chairperson Jane
O'Leary. "Some thought it was
MadoDRlr.-Qtbers-thought-it-was 
vulgar."

The shirts show an opera singing
chicken portraying a "Valkyrie," one
of the Nordic ·Goddesses in a
Vagnerian Opera. The theme of this
year's showis "Chickens in Song."

"It's not Madonna and it's not
vulgar," relOrted Marla McCue, who
annually draws the shin art. The
sale of the shirts funds the chicken
show activities.

Mrs. McCue took mild offense at
reportsjhat sQ.mejlOtential t-shin

See CAREER, page 3 buyers thought1his year's-shirts
were vulgar because the' opera
singing chicken·WliS····weBfiiigil
metal breastplate. This is the first
year the shirts have been the least
bit controversial.

"They ought to be more upset

. ieri'dge:He alsQ-serve<!as·superln. (preacher's kid)," she smiles, aad/Jig that she isbotlOmless,.....said.Mrs.
tendent at Ainsworth before coming that Ffl!ll.,i1Iso is the son,Qf.a,lllISlOr. McCue of the comp~JS.
to Wayne, "Becoilrirtg involved itrthe church Members of· the chicken show

"We always moved into a com- and community is also important. committee discuSSlllt ways to react
munitywith.thejdeaweJy.em.going. As I look back, I'm amllZedat all the 10 t·shirt protests including a reo
to like it," says Ruth. '"The-peoplee:ven(s=IiOSfeif,-orfiCeS'-hetd~·po.rted.1ODgUe-in~~.wypcalled, the Clu Clucks Clan,-wliie-tilS
in this community made us feel, organizatiqns chaiilild, programs planning to burn a t.shin in protest

. welConte.pght from the start." given; etc., with 'a fmnily of five on one of,thecommiltee members'
youngsters in lOw.

IN REFLECTING on her "At the time we moved to lav.:"~h· Id all et t of
.Le<tJ"S .<36.i.n all) as a school superin· Wayne, our youngest of five chilo h d "IS c~u re ·ite

g
'o~b

tendenrs wife, RIiUi says she'baslRJ<lren;·BTent;-was--three·~onlhs-elil--an., sal C0m.ml. e me er
doubts that she helped shape events and the seven of us filled a church Rogert><iItHeSaI«~e was"PJ!iCtng
to a degree on an inconspicuous pew." a.call. to th~Amencan C~lcken

'level. ,."Uoved.IO.JnYite.pcopletoour, LIberties t!~lon (ACLU) to.lmple·
"But then, my belief is that all home, and it always seemed like a -ment proVlS1Onri?rprotee!U'g-the

wives make significant contributions small hotel," smiles Ruth. "In our freedom of expressIon for fhICkens.
to their husbands in one way or elrrlier years, we had annual chili ~embers of the ~~ittee urged
another. That's the feminist side of feeds for the school faculty, served reSIdents 10 buy ~e~shirts nowalO
me." ChriSIJRaS cookies for the spouses at show th~t they wtll. not bo~ 10

Despite the fact that she is a col· holiday time, and even had individual cen~orship pressures. The t-shtrts,
" lege graduate and has taught high teacher's families in for meals, and aVailable ~oughout IOwn sell ~or

ItooI;-Ruth-says-hel"-1llain career singlll~hers in as a group. $~.50 unttlJuly 1 w!Wn the pnce
has been serving as a suppon to her "Those were the days of home.-fllISCS-tEh$.lO.. .
husband ·and as a mom to her chil- made rolls and pies, and juggling The shtrts are al~~vatlab~e by
dren. a I . . ". ttnChlcken

~u",,~~·,····i1~~_.

but it's time lO·move on. He says'
he realizes it's time for changes
within the district and' that· was
something he thought someone else
should face. .

"I can't exp aIn It, u a
trust in him and I had no doubt that
he would be a good husband and a
gOQdfamily.man....... __..

"And I was right!"

"Our firSI four children were all to arrive. And," adds Ruth, "my Show, Box 262, Wayne, NE 68187.
under the age of 6 1/2 and 1 really husband ·was never home until the
·'.t-..JtallC._tiIlliL to entertain last minute."

thoughts of doing anything else. But ='iEi.v:;:;;e::;:nt;::ua:;I"'ly;;-,-ow'"I"'IIl~fiv;-;;e~sm~a""IICCfiiI:'··--D:.a=_==c-"=----I---+
RUTH LAUGHS as she reo at the same time, I knew without a dren and larger school systems, Ruth C f. 'I ,

',caJlsher mother. and father'sinsis. doubt that this was where 1 wanted says she simply wasn't !IDle 10 get it e.ntr':e.s
tence that both she and 'ier sister to· be, . .... all done. ..
complete their educations before "I think it's difficult for' most DESPlTE~het·Q}jvi(jus;Iove·f()t' S·O···.'·U-.-'a.;z,;,·t-·.·.
marryillg, _ .. people to understand the~onstraints her husband and f~i1y, Ruth says ~I"

"I always thougJliTwoUld'meet .. ;md. the demands on time for some· life hasn:t been all roses. "There
the man of my dreams as a college \lne'in·t/u:profesS!ilil my'!iusoaiiil'- 'havebeensometoughlimes;"'---'" ··-Parade--entries1lfC'abeady-
senior. Then 1 met Fran, and chose as his life's work. . "Fran was. totally dedicated 10 his coming in for the dozen. an-
wouldn't you know I fell in love "As Fran's wife; I've had to be. or profession, and circul11stancesSuch nnal Chicken Show Parade •
during my.freshman year." learned to be, ptetty much self· as the;.ltigh sc~ool bumi,ng .to.the , SaturdllY, July 11, inWayne. ,

Ruth obliged her parents' wishes sustaining, yet supportive of the ~lJ!ld.atColendg~!'11dresultingre·! Cathy Varley. p~adc
and dated.Erancis Jour years before public schools and the community at dl:'blCtitig and.~nd Issue anll every. , chairperson said, judging by

'marrying him and settling inlO a life large. aeing perceptive. of human th10g that entatls; plus many, other: the number ofearl)'cnlries.
as wife (to Francis), mother (to. '~--PiWtogrophy: LaVon ATukrsnn nature and one's response has been e~ents a,~n!!the wa~,leftme 'I the..I992.paradec.look&..IO>be..•..
five), adlnini~irlltor (of her home), RUTH HAUN. '!!,\S ENJOYED her years as a superinten-' importantaswel1.~trlually ralSIlI!! the famtiyalone.'IIt. 1 :bigge.rthaneve.r.
and teae/Ier (of her children). dent's wife bur she-rooks forward to retirement. "That's no small task and I don't umes,and.dunngman),QLmj']lI'O-! 'f!lc parade Will begin at 11
.:.In addition 10 raising a.fmnily, .. ..... .... ~.. . ' imllgine .. that anyone does it anye ·ductiveyearso" . . . -' ':',-a.m. .....<

Rulli liiiSaIso served as a substitute dent, the ~uns resid~inF'reeman~·· ·Comm-unity Schools: "At lfiaiTImcl~ ~here near perfectly!' - L ,.J~I1.lh.sa-¥sJt(lrm~~~lfflClI1!L~~·" __ ..Thosec\V~ng ~}'\gislet
school teacher through the years. S.D., Colendge and Atnsworth,~-~ hewaslhe_youngeslSChoolSUllCrin.. . .... .... .. as a supermtendents wlf~."""o:entriesshoWd'wri!:C·toC?!thY'"j

..: Ruth speaks with pride when shetendentin the state of Nebraska." --'·-'RUTHSAYS-keepingher'own·--the-faet',that.she..washer,ownsup_'" .~at.Wai'ne:Eag)es.~~
•• -·ItEFfiR-1hno~g:to-~~e-4n'-rela~.fact..that.herJttisbam! was Before thaI, Dr. iiaun taughuwo identity isimportanLl!9d having an pon base. ! 3157,1114 Vl"Main. Wayne•.

1964 when. FranCIS was n!1mea~liiSi-Z(fYeatn)fage·when·hewas:,::.years-in:lhe=c1llSs1'OOmatFreeman.intere.s.tin"people js~essential.·~ ..! NE ti8181.
Wayne Pubhc Schools supennten· named sUJlCrintendetifat l;oleridge S.P. and served. as principal at'Co. learned that quite early asaPK '-~----'-::::-S;;TIME,pager'~~..~--" ..~--C=.:=-.

ByLaVon Andersim
Assistant Editor

Spending time-together important
The attributes that first attracted

Ruth Haliritoher'husband of 41
.y,@§ ,~.tI!e.sameattributesthat
cause her 10 look forwaiif tlfsjlenll="
ing more time with him following
his retirement as superintendent of
Wayne Pub,lic.$chools.

_"LfusLJlteLEran.whenhe-was-a·
sophomore and I was a freshman at
Yankton College. At that time we
had-family·roaRHliningwith.desig~...
nated seating which rotated from
time to time.

"We found. ourselves at the same
table assignlllent about halfway
through the year;"recalls Ruth. "I
was immediately struck with Fran's
quiet demeanor, his humility, his

· mannerisms,-aJll!-e-xceptienaj...goOO.-.
looks. He had coal black hair back
then " she smiles.

-By-Mark {;rl$t
Managing EdiIOr

RetiringWayne'SchoOi·Superin.
tendeni Dr. Francis HaIJR carefully
removed each pin from the foam
bulletin board. behind his desk HIS GREATE!jT personal
Thursday, glanc10g at each picture satisfaction is the family he and his
before placing them in hiibiiefciiSe. wife,lruDic,i;raIiisea.:-H6-nnmd1ilJ.tt-+-';"~
-GazingarolJRdlIisoffice.lJe.e.yes _each,oLthefive cbildre!1 from their
two of the paintings which drape 41·year marriage paduaieif from
the walls. One, a pictUresque view ..Wayne High School and still con·
of an old barn on the plains, is one sider Wayne their home.
-I)r.~)'S"he'diilano~ewith-- -'-ike any parent, the Hauns made
him but can't. Another; whicII fea· sacrifices for their family. In The
tures a group of Native Americans early ·1910s, after starting his doc
rain dancing reads, "Let the young IOrate, Dr. Haun postponed his ad·
men dance, JetJhe..oldmen.beatthe. _vanced degree 10 afford his children's
drums." schooling.,Dr. Haun earned his dO<:·

"That's me. I'm the oldman," torate in 1911.
Dr. HalJRjokes, giggling the same All five of the Haun's offspring
wily..as.any-number j)fover~,ooo ·eamed college degrees and four
clUt<m:n::WlI.occ1lllyecgraduated.1romc<:l!l"!leJtadvanced~-ilfQ.1.38~
the system since he came 10 Wayne. is a nurse in Denver; Joyce; 31, is a
"I get 10 beat the drums.".~_._., surgeon in Denver;. Jan. 34,isadi-

In less than a week, Wayne's su- rector of human relations for the
perintendent for the past 28 years Omaha ,Public Power District'
will vacate his office to make way Brian. 32, isa financial analyst fo;
for t!.'e new superintendent, Dr. Weyerhaueser Industries in Seattle;
Denms .Jensen. After a score and and Brent, 28, is a transmitter engi
eight.)'ears•.Dr•.HauILwi!!JmdJlis I1l,ll,lIJQfa_ TV station inGr,md Is·
tenure as superintendent June 30. land. , .. , ',. '.,.. - .

'-----.i'HiEirn'Sl\'ml"'FnF"Hiiiiii-=w"w~e;;;'r~e;,·n~o~t~n;,'c-;,h~pe~o~p::;le~b,,;u~t;,w:.;e'.....
THERE'S MU H r. aun ave wea 10 our I, .

, recalls about his career: The memo· Haun says. "I've always said that
ries, the satisfaction of his life's some people have money, others
work, the people with whomhe's have family."
worked and the love of his p~fes· Like his children's education, Dr.
sion ring as clearly as the school Haun says earning his degrees were
bellsbefore the end of the semester. important. Plwrography: Marlo CriBt

"fhisatiSfactiOnm~mYlile's ... 'TSiiwsome ofmyteac1rers-as -- ,., ----.~-~--.- ..----_..-~.-.-- ..--.--,..-.~ .... - .....
work centers around the influence role models and 1 wanted 10 aspire to RETIRING WAYNE SCHOOLS SUPERINTENDENT Dr. Francis Haun glances at II pic- .
I've had in bringing together a staff be like them," he says. "I knew that ture of him and his daughter taken cltlring a trip to Denver. Wayne's superintendent for

·th~wo(ks. well:with.)'oungpl1o- qui\eyo\lnginlife and I wanted to the last 28 years will. retire"rrom ,!",~pos\ti9n on June3(t
pie," he says. "Maybe I don't work be like them." the daBy contacts he's enjoyed family grow is something for which

· directly with the kids but I've had through the years. he'll always be grateful.
the chance to influence their educa- WHILE THERE are things "I'm going to miss the people a "'We're leaving the district in
tion by hiring the best people who he'll miss, Dr. Haun admits there lot," he says. ''I'll miss the daily good hands and we wish Dr. Jensen
do. I've always tried 10 build the are a few things that he won't miss. contacts with the staff and the all the success with meeting his
best staff possible for the students' He says he won't miss the late-night community of Wayne. I'll have a goals," Dr. Haun says. "He'll come
benefiC telephone calls from disgruntled vacuum in my life not always being into a situation where change is ex·

Change, like time, has taken its people, getting up at 5:30 a.m. to around that." pected and needed and that's a chal·
1011 on the 64·year-old administra- check on snowy roads or the budget Dr. Haun says he wishes to say lenge. I'll give him my personal
tor. He'says his interest in education process. "thank you." He says the opponu· support." .

-'--wiII-eontinuethroughoutIetire.Jllenl, But he wiII misstbl1,people and nity to stay in Wayne and watch his LIKE HIS predecessor, Dr.

I

---'-"---~-_.-



Association
Sustaining Member 1992

Dr. Prather served as the mathe
matics ,and .sciences di.vision head
until his death in April 1987. H~
taught at Wayne Stale over 25
years.

"When my husband firsl consid
ered moving to Wayne, he was im
pressed wilh the beautiful campus;'
said Prather. "I wanted to do some
thing to add lO the beauty of the
campus in remembrance of him."
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In memory of husband

Prather plants tree
'·-on-eo-Hege---eampUs··

Patricia Prather of Wayne has
.pla.llt<;d ·a .lree Q'n th<;·Wayne State
College. campus in merrory or /ler'
late husband. Dr. Frank Peck ,
Prather.

Mrs. Prather planted a river birch
tree earlier this spring on campy,S
near the Carhart Science Hall. She
chose this location, near the current
math and sciences building. because
her late husband began his teaching
career as a mathclllalics professor.

1973: Troy Young, Wayne.
Chevrolet Pu.

1972: Perry Hoemann. Hoskins,
mc 1K

1971: Richard Doffin. Hoskins.
IRC TIc.

Indiana, and S. Anne -Rickett. 48,
Ponca.,Ronald R. Isom, 48. Columbus.

Kerrey looks for expansion

PoHceRepori-=:_',~"",.~_~-:-,;;;;;--_,'_,"=-~'"=·Oiiiiiiiiiiiiii......... --- --............~~ :'""!".....,.-,

Dixon County Court-----------------
Court Fines' . Iddings Trust, to the Vernon C. Id· Galles. Dixon. International Trave- 1971: Troy Bostwick;; Ponca.

Shawna L. Ellyson, Newcastle. dings Trust. WI/2 NWl/4 south of lall;Shawn Isom. Wakefield, Ford. Ford. .
$71. no valid registration. Ronald the creek in Sec. 16, 30N-6. EI/2
B. Braitwait, Norfolk, $71, speed- NEl/4 south of the creek in 17- 1972: Paul S. Mahler. Ponca, 1967: Leonard Hattig, Wakefield.
ing. Clayton L. Kneifl, Newcastle. 30N-6, and the WI/2 NEI/4. 28. Chevrolet. FmehaufFlat Bed Trailer.
$71, speeding. Joseph H. Salitros. 30N-5. revenue stamps $79.50.
Wayrte~$96;failure.toyieldrightof Duane and Barbara Lund to Du- Marriage Licenses
way and no operator's li~elise. John ane and Barbara Lund, as joint ten- ----------
M:-MarshalI;l:;eawood;-Kafu;-$+I., ~ls-and notas ten.an.tsin common.
speeding. Troy A. Pochop, Sacra- SI/2 NEI/4. except North 47-:3 fect

--lIIeJllO;"Calif., $51, speeding;"Slter·' of the EasH808 feet thereof in 21
rill Kinzie. Homer, $36, speeding. 29N-5, and a parcel of land in NI/2
Daniel L. Oakley, Sioux City, NEl/4. 21-29N-5. revenue stamps
Iowa, $71, norecipttl<:ity perrnirand exempt.
no fuel permit. Marilyn. L.
Phillipps,~agda(\, Fla., $71. no Vehicle ,. Registration .

".....opemtor.'s:.b~.!!$.tl.·..If.QL~:_1'.l,IChop,. 1992:, Ford Motor Credit Co.
Vacaville, Calif., $121, possesSlori· .. ·Omahli;Ford:'···.. · .... · ..····' ·lLSc' Senator Bob Kerrcylold Ins\i\uteQuring ilsannual mecling ministrations' approach to 'helping aid, and we.should learn from that
of marijuana (less than I oz.). John 1991: Keith Koepke. Emerson. American--Meat Inslitute representa- in Washinglon," D'-C., said, "The the former Soviet Union with the example;' theSenatorsaid.
C. David, Columbus, $46, no life Chevrolet Van; Scott J.Kubik, tives that jobs would be created and USDA needs to present trade as an policy being pursued by the Euro- Kerrey also told the 100
jacket. Brenda Ellyson. Ponca. $71. Emerson. Chevrolet; Diane H. the U.S. economy strengthened if economic opportunity to create pean Community. representatives that simply working
tlOopeiator's-lieense. Magnuson;:Emerson;-.Buiek==;:=...t1'.e-AdministrlUion..dccidetlQ...lIg- ..jQ.b.s...Ihe State Departmen!.Shoul<i to promote the export of raw mateO'

1990: Lois 8. Maskell, Maskell, gresSlvct)':pllrsue-cxpanded'llIlII'k0lS ...worlcwith.USDA..IQj!!~!i!i.:"~(l-. ,"When it comes to helping the rials no longer works.
Real Estate .... .._.- ·Plymouth;-Alall',Kneifli.Newcaslle, ..•..forx<l!u~lli!9~I!!Qd!1E!s.m9re.0RCn ad,dedproductsand seUthem in our former S()vie'tLJriioii-:-sllfTOnthc''We-neetl to·lower trade.barriers.

Violet J. Albrecht, Leoriard A. Ford Pickup; Knerl Ford; Inc., markets. and improved investment -besdnterest"liiid iii 'thebestlntercsts ~'pllth 'co"'democraey' and a market andmo'l,e)nthe .direction of helping
Gutzmann and Lewis O. Gutzmann. Ponca, Ford. opportunities in the former Soviet of our producers." economy, all the ,Bush Administra- to create opportunities for economic
Personal Representatives of the Es- Union. . tion can offer is an aid program. By growth in countries so they can
tate of Rub! ~6ulZmllftft,-ile------~er-&.-"{}oMmllfr," .Kcrr~\\'1lQ.spo1<.«'JQ.Jh<:.Mcat·. Kerrey contrasted the Bush Ad-contrast, the European Community purchase our products. GiVing
ceased, to VIOlet J. Albrecht, Bon- Emerson Oldsmobile. .- -----;.-- ------------nas-putinlllace-a'fllaflreliflg-plan.•.< ._.handiiulSlQ..dl:YelQJliJ!&..!l~Lons is
nieR·Dahms,J,eslie·E•.Gutzmann~ -l98'1:'GretehenM.Manz, New- Wayne County Collrt'- a. detailed strategic plan thai's ?e- wrong for two reasons. First. we

'-~rGlllZmann ~d. Lew.is.Q~cas.tle.-1'o¥Ota~...KerLJS:~!10gg. . sIgned .to· help both the RUSSlao cannot afford it. Second, handouts
Gutzmann, each an undiVided l/6th Emerson. Oldsmobile; Tyler Car- . '--'-- .. , ...~..- --.---..----.--- .=onom~.and.Eur.opeJl!Li1l!lustry.. do nothing to create sustainable
interest and to William R. Gutz- neD, Ponca. Chevrolet. County Treasurer ·197lt Uerald Ruskamp. Wisner. The'EC is showing a business sense markets for our products," Kerrey
m.an, Jr;, Sharon RohcIt: and Lyri~ J. 1986: Greg Kneifl. Newcastle. Vehicle registrations Datsun. in the way it is providing foreign said.
Slmo~, each an o~e elgh~nth 10- Plymouth; Dwight W. Johnson, Cadll?Jla92c':" JJoDhR

n
EFarmtter,sw.lanyCn"e,pDodendegre' A 19?7: Jam

M
es PaiKnter. Hoskins.

teresun the followmg described real AlIeIi:Chevi;olet Pickup; Gaylen mencan otors;. enneth Hall-
estate: EI/2 of the West 173 feet of Fischer, Allen. Oldsmobile. Pu; Jerald Jurick. Carroll. Chevro- gren. Wayne, CheYl'9~t Pu; Ben-

• Outlot I, Warnock'~Addition.·ViI- .- ·.1985" ThomasH. Turney, let; Terry Hanson. Wayne. Chevro- hamin Witler. Carroll; Douglas EI-
__~~Emerson, revenue stamps Wakefield.DodgePickup;JanelleL. letPu·; Kenneth Hamer, Wayne. hose,.·Hoskins;.Chrysler; Aric.-

em t. --- Oldsmobile; Jerry Williams, Car- Magwire. Winside, Pontiac.
elli p --------Harder,~J"onca.__B!1..lc.ki.....9..e.Qrge .rolI,.Che...rolet; Danold_ H.a.n.sen, 1974 J ff R W

. '. Humlicek. Ponca, Chevrolet; James Wayne, Ford PU'. Terry""Dav:I·s·. Care_ _~.:.e_.reyees, .ayne.Dodge Pu; Gill Briggs;'Winside:'
Arth~r and Lillian Ri~kett, swl/4 .. niCern~elson;' Newca~tle" D~dge; roll. or u.

" ,

~·~'''PeeaF-ti' ., "'" '
- - ~,',., ", '. '" "" 'C' ,'" --'··-:·~~\~k-:~;d\T~-ac~~-'t-in.,Wrl~riri1-;~;)fi~ihori-;iO~';-'"-'..~._- ..--_L.__C- .;""' ._'

evide.nceoffact or event. 2. public information available from governmental agencies. 3. infoI'-
........-'';;;...-----..mation from police and coutlJU~s.v.I. to record a facto~event:syn:seeFACT' '

Friday, JuneS At 6:05'p,m. a, hit~hhikerwas At 3:58 cp.m. 'police were re- reported an an unknown location in
At 3:16p.m. a parking com- reIX!rted ~alking northbound near a quested to unlock a vehicle in a Wayne.

plaint was registered in·the900 busmess,lll.!he ex.trelO~n.<>,rtI1\\1~~ parkin~lotinthenortheastquadrant At 12:10 p.m. a lost cat was re-
block of Walnut. ' '-4luadrant-of-Wayne.-...- •ofWayne~' ",. por~inthe700 block ofMain..

------A~illlat At 6:53 p.m. police were re.- . At 7:49 p.m. a dog was reported At 3:43 p.rn: a dog was reported-
an unknown·location. - questedlO cheeKt!le'welfare-ohm--missing-ill-the400O-block.of east missinjpn.lllil 400 block of Lin- '

At 7:59 p.m, an ambulance was individual in the 600 block of east 14th. . coIn. .
requested in the 200 block of South 10th. At 10:10 p.m. a barking dog At 7:06p.m. police were re-
Main. At 8:21 p.m. a car fire was re- complaint was reported in the 300 qriested to deliver a message-to a

.At;1O:28.p.m.a
c
party.was.re-. 'ported in a parking lot of a bUsiness block ofwestFourth. resident in the 900 block of Ne-

ported1y starting up at an unknown -iililie northwestquallillnrofWayne~','-At-1O:59 p.m. 0llossums were braska.,' - _ ..
location. . .. . . At 8:40p.m. police were re- reportedin residences in the south- At 11:30 p.m. noisy kids w'ere

quested to check speeding vehicles east quadrant ofWayne. reported in an unknown location
Saturday, June 6 ,J!.l:l\f.a business in th~ southwest At 11:44 p.m. a noise complaint along Oak Drive.

- ..-.- At 6:46 a.m. damage was re- qlllldrantofWayne. was reported in the 1200 block of . Saturday, June 13
ported to property at unknown loca- At 9:23 p.m. a missing key ring Main. At II :58 a.m. police were re-

.tion·-wWUeIJ.Ol'led., quested to unlock a vehicle in the
At 9:40 a.m. trespassing was re- At 9:44- p.m. police'were re- ThurSday, June 11 northeast quadrant of Wayne.

ported in the 700 block of Shennan. quested to unlock a vehicle in the At 12:26 a.m. an officer was re- At 12: 17 p.m. police were re-
At'10:09 a.m. a branch was re- 0 extreme southwest quadrant of quested at a business in the south- quested to unlock a vehicle in the

ported fallen across a sidewalk in the Wayne. . east q\llldrant ofWayne. northeast quadrant of Wayne.
'100 block ofFirst Street. At 1O:21.p.m. noisy teenagers At 1:03 a.m. police-were asked At 3: 11 p.m. an auto theft was

At 3:15 p.m. a dog was report- were reported near businesses along to watch area since kids were having reported in the 300 block of Main.
edly hurt in the 600 block of HiIl- Main Street. water fights. " "'. Report turned out to be unfounded.
.C\:est. . At 11:31 p.m, rowdy kids were At 3:33 a.m. ;10 officcr was rc- At 8:55 p.m. a possible drunk

At 4:31 p;m. an o~sumwas in reported outside a business along quested in the 300 block of west driver was reported from a business
the street in the 100 block of South Main Street. Sixth. in the southeast quadrant ofWayrie.
Pearl., At 9:42 a.m. a street sign was At 11:10 p.m. kids were playing

At 10:48 p.m. kids were report· Tuesday, June 9 found.inthe entrance ofabusiness ncar LionsPark..
~edJ¥..playing:in:a:b~k:i!'&:=--=t\J~Ql:=.a.m....anopen door was in the southwest quadrant of Wayne. At 11:25 p.m. pOlice were re-

lot in the northwest quadrant of reportedat a business in the 200 -·At2019ll;m·. peIioo-were.=.re"-.: quested to check 'welfare ofindivid-
Wayne. block of Main. quested to unlock a vehicle in a ual in the 300 block of Sherman.
Monday, June 8 At 8 a.m. criminal mischief was parking lot of a business in \hc Sunday, June 14

At 8:30a.m. a peacock was re- reported in the500 block of west northeast quadrant of Wayne. At 1:26 a.m. police were re-
poned1ybeing chased by dogs in the ·Foiliili.-- ---. . - '-.-.-""7\1 3.46 p.m. policewere-rC7 quested·to unlock vehicle in the 100
500 blaci of Hillcrest. At 10 p.m. a barking dog com- questeil to deliver message toindi- block of Main.

At 3:10 p.m. a dog was reported plaint w<\S taken from an'individual vidual in the 900 block of Walnut. At II :23 a.m. a cat was caught
·---missingJn a 0I1'l11 Wayne location.. '. in the 300 block of west fifth. At 4:40 p.m. police were re- in a trap in the 300 block of west

, ,A~32'i);ln·..a-peacock-was re.:::- """ATTO:4<t"p'JlJ;-lumtmusiC'was quested.to.wateh.for.aYehi,c;,I\l!ll.Jh...<:.. Fourth,
~'-'--lne bushes in reported in the 1200 block of Pearl. Wayne area. cA16:0S p~m.·cars'wereDIocKmg--PA'I'RIGIAPRATHERispicJl1relinear.a tree.she planted ear-

'1l!e§OO-ll.lock of Hilcrest. 0 At 11: p.m. a nOise co' .10. a Gat wasreponedly a driveway in !be 500 block of east Iier this spring on the Wayne State College'campus in' memo-
:::-At 4;:31 p.m. kids were r~port- was repoi'ted in the 800 block of hit .by a vehicle in an .unknown 10· Fifth. ryof her late husband, 1)1. Framn~k~PPrrall1tHhlte~F'o.----~'------

edly shooting rocks at houses 10 the Wmdom. catIon along Valley Dnve. At 7:01 p.m. a loud pickup was
900 block of Walnut with sling- At 10:27 p.m. kids werc rcpon· reportcd in the southeast quadrant of
shots. ;"... Wednesday, June 10 edly playing in cemetery. Wayne.

At 5 p.m. a dead cat was found in At 2:32 p.m. a non-injury acci- At 8:04 p.m. a suspicious vehi·
.... ,aD-unknown location along Fair- dent was reported in the 100 block Friday, June 12 dc was reponed in the 800 block of

grounds Avenue. of west flISrstreel:'''~'''' "-"·At-t+.-J+-acnl-·a-ffiH""I·HI~-'~"r+l""l-. "_'_,__
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change my very conservative
li(estyle~iobe cOmpatible with.fis
cal changes.

DR.-IIA.lJLSAYS he's
thankful to the people who have
serv~eation--

during his tenure. He said it's nice
to have board members who place
the welfare of students above every-
thing else.
. ---c1'he--retiring--administrator.says__
he's' taking his final days as the
Wayne superintendent one at a time.
He says he looks forward to con
versing with people the last full
week of his career and he thinks
thosecontaets_will make the transi
tion into retiremenlless en.otfonaC

Aside frOm family, Dr. Haun
places his greatest emphasis on the
studentswho have gone through the
schools over the last 28 years.

''rve always been proud of the
students but I've never felt I could
take credit for their successes," he
said. "We just provided them the
opportunity to.develop their talents.
We've had an environment which
prepared them to be leaders in their
professions." --,----~-

Weather
Ashley HanaeJer, 7
Winside Sehal

Extended Weather Faecast:
Monday through Wednesday; mild
and mostly dry; highs, mid-70s to
lower-80s; lows, low- to mid-50s.

·~Oareer":'"
cj;;;tiR1ieitr~m-pageT _.- .._ ..

.... . e8,--lte-nYfl.~tM too
';much.' .....•. '. -

. "Ijost had if\lCling;that~~t
e-toadapt:tltewayleoukl-w1teR--l:---

" " ,

The window hours for the Wayne Post Office on Friday, July 3 will
be from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Mail will be delivered that day and all col
lection of outgoing mail will occur.

Society meets
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Historical Society
will meet Tuesday, June 23 at
7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held at
the county museum.

At a Glance----..;....---------.
Post of1ice ahnounces holiday schedMw--\

WAYNE - TheWaYl\e Post Office will be closed Sattinlay, July 4 in \
observance of tlte holiday.

Because July 4 falls on a Saturday this year, a spokesman for the post
office saidmany--ramrnesand bUsinesses will observe the -holiday on

CPR/FirstAid

4-Hdance scheduled June 26 as fUndro$.ser
WAYNE - A dance to raise money for a recently held W.ashington,

D.C. 4:H focus trip will be held Friday, June 26 in the commercial
building at the Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Wayne County 4-H clubs are sponsoring the dance for all awa teens.
PersoM-interested·inattendingthe.dauceJ:lon'U!aY~.t.9 ~ 4-!LI!1.c:I1I_bers__
to participate. The danee will beheld from 9 p.m. to I a.m. and the

, music will'be proVided oy DJ. f1iuilait friiinWayne.--.::.
Cost for the dance is $3 per person or $5 per couple.

WAYNE - A CPR-First
Aid course for day care work
ers will be cooducted June 29
30 from 7-10 p.m. in the edu
cation room at Providence

--Medical Cenler.
The cost of the course is

$10 per person and it meets day care workers state requirements for reli
censing.

For more information, contact Louise Jenness at 375·3800.

•

Interns
-4

working

Fifteen students from Northeast
Community College's -automotive
technology program are working
with area businesses during the
summer for their cooperative educa
tion internships.

Area students and businesses
taking part in the program inchlde
Ken Larsen of Storm Lake, Iowa,
working at Ron's Service in
Hoskins; John Schuttler of Wayne,
working at Atchley Ford Inc. in
Omaha; Keith Wenstrand of Wake
field, working at Ekberg Auto in
Wakefield; and Chad Winkelhauer of
Coleridge, working at McLain Oil
Co. in Belden.

COO PER A TI V It .intern
education provides on-the-job train·
ing in a position related to each
student's major field of study and
career goats.

Students also receive exposure to
practitioners in hislher chosen field,
direcrcontact with potential em
ployers, college credit while work
ing' and a salary while learning.

Employers have the opportunity
to preview candidates for permanent
employment, train potential em
ployees: reaucelheif cOSt of reCfitiF'
ing-and. training, and increase their
company's visibility in the
community.

Wayne resident J. Alan Cramer remembers Watergate. After all, hc
was a delegate to the National Convention just prior to thc break·in of
the Democrat headquarters in Washington, D.C.

"I dtink prohably it was part of an underlying mistrust of people in
. "1Iigh government positions," he said.

The second break-in, which occurred June 17, 1972, was the one
which brought about the downfall of President Richard Nixon, aRe·
publican. The entry into Watergate came 00 Nixon's direct order and it
eventually led to his resignation in Augusl 1974.

Despite the strong distrust for what the Nixon administration did,
Cramer recalls that many Wayne County Republicans didn't bail out.
He said the party got behind President Gerald Ford but people were
disappointed in Ford's pardon, a month into his presidency, of Nixon.

"As I look back on it, it was probably a good thing," he said of
Ford's pardon. "The COUQIry needed to heal. Ford helped put the whole
thing behind us."

~ate~gate

~~~~..e-dhistorM~:

O'DONNELL SAYS he
thinks the whole Watergate affair

Chautauqua dates approach
\

An old fashioned literary tent re- walks, exhibits, lectures, gospel payable to "Forward Waync" and
vival might be one discription of singing and dances. send them to Chautauqua, clo
the Chautauqua coming to Wayne Individuals or families wishing Wayne Chamber of Commerce, 108
,July 16-21. to become patrons of the.Chau- West 3rd Street, Wayne, 68787 no
~·TIfe-Chautauqua tent show, fea- tauqua in Wayne this summer may later than June 2.5. Patrons may also
turing noted scholars portraying do so by making their tax deductible drop off donations with Dave Ew-
great American literary figures and contribution of $25 or more accord- ing, Jr. at Midwest Land Co. or
related activities, .will be at the ing to TomCook,one of the orga- with Cook at Wayne State College.
~Wayne County Fairgrounds. nizers of the event Season tickets are available for

Activities-to-6elieJd iii conjlJnC- ehautauqua'patrons-.wilI-receive a- me-QIautauqua-perfonnances aUhe
liOn'With-the 'Chautauqua include a -complinteniaryseason pass to all State National Bank in Wayne.
community. tent raising, worshops· the events and wiII be listed in the Season tickets sell for $10 per fam
for chidren and adults; community official Chautauqua program. ily, $6 for individuals and $3 for
meals. musical events, nature Patrons should make checks students and senior citizens.

MOST TRADITIONAL col
iege-sniileniS-t<id8y aretDo jOlJng to
understand what Watergate was. But
Wayne State Professors Allen
O'Oonnell and Dr. Tom Cook agree
with the saying that if we do not
remember our past, vie are cone
demned to repeal it

"It had a very lintited lasting im
pression," O'Donnell says. "The
farther you get away from it, it be
comes a footnote in history. We'd
like to believe we'll understand his
tory' but we don't do a good job of
teaching It. -~

"I wonder. Do we really learn
from history? Our nation has be
come lousy at teaching about gov
ernment and politics and that's why
we have a poor turnout at elec
tions."

Since Watergate, the nation has

su,ffered ~uglitheJrajj-Contraaf-ll
owed

wounds to heal

" :C':ea':ti~ng~af~f~atr·~.an~d~th~e~C~On~grel1lls~-+-~..IO~llUI'OlJWl~onW4g~d~ar~k~t~IO~me IOn hi·story
sional check writing scandal. Cook 1.1
says the revolution brought about
by Watergate has had a lasting im
pression on the way our nation's
leaders do business and it has taken
t-he--media-- -froID-- .f01 ying-on
investigative work to sound bites.
-Additionally, people have moved

away from being involved with their
government. Since 1960, the per
centage of citizens casting ballots
has declined and "the'press and the
public have been willing to settle
for tokenism and lip service," Cook
says.

By Mark Crist

~:::::r-w-··~te:'rg:.ate:,~D~.c:.I~;*;;~f.;~~;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'=t~~
building housil)g D~m. party hdqrs"

- - -burglaciz nder ovt.
direction] a scandalthjlt. involves
officials~violating .public trust-~

-through...variouu:rimcs_an..il abuses .....~.....
ofpower in order to. maintaiiltiieir-·~.
positions of lilJlhonty: .-,-- -- - - -~=--""-'--''''''=~.

That definition is found in Web- I-,-"-_.....~
ster's .New .'Y0rld Dictionary,J978 w.~ .more dama~in~ to~merican hower and Kemiedy but it started to
~oDC1Se.editton...Watergate_S)'!Ilbol"--l!Qlittcs·thanany mCldent m the na- .crumble under Johnsen because he

_ lZes, perhaps; Am~ca .at its worst ~on's ~L He said the politicians - dldn'fnavemerepolr with-We Dlfillill'r-t--~,~t-----e'
-Some say Il levoluttomzed oor-na----m:volved-in-Watergatebed-atthe-..his.predecessors1lalL

tion'spolitics. Scholars say it heart.ofthenation. ------,-I,c.---'---l"--
estab~ish~ a n~w stand!U'd in "It's .not the firsttime govern- AFTER 'WATERGATE, the
Amencan Journahsm, estabhshed a ?1enttrted to go ~ ,deeply ag~nst press and the publie ask an entirely'
l!enchmark forgovemment scanda1s~tsown)lOOpl~bU!lts.th~_~ttune__diffe~lIt.slateof questionsof candi
and ~rought about the downfall.ol'a-Ilwentso -high, _~esald•..)VItat . dates seeking th~ natioo's liigllesF -
president . you had was profeSSiOnal, successful office. Questions which were once-

In essence, Watergate sl~~ed people who turned on the American taboo are now asked regularly.
the end of an era and the begmmng people to protect their own inter- From Watergate came several
ofanother. " ests." '_~". . --'changes in federal laws. Congiess-

Cook says Watergate was the fi- became more assertive and presiden
nal step in creating an _aggressive tial powers were reduced. But that
media. He credits Watergate and reduction of power only-Iasted'a
Vietnam with the investigative re- short ti!'1e and politicians learned,
porter. -'through public relations specialists,

"All the background makes it how to manipulate the media, ac~

easy to see how Nixon was in deep cording to O'Oonnell.
trouble, especially after the press Cook believes it reduced the
found out about Watergate," he said. quality of l! politician who seeks the
"Nixon thought he could save him- land's highest office. He questions
self from the media the way other whether the nation is better offafter
presidents had before him. If he had the Nixon administration's monster
said he made a-mistake like Kennedy was discovered.
had following the Bay of Pigs, he "Every politician needs a devil DR. FRANCIS HAUN CHECKS one of the doors upon
could havesaved himself. He tried just as eve.ry )Jreacher does," Cook leaving Wayne High School for one of the last times as
to proteCi him-selfbut he didn't real- said. "We can't: allow politicians to- - superintendent of schools.
ize the respect for the office had de- define the issues and that's what
c1ined." we've allowed to happen. We need

The respect for the president was to set a higher standard. We need to
something which had hit a peak find a way to get back to having
during the Roosevelt administration. politicians who will conduct con
Il followed with irUlriait, Eisen- structive political dialogue,"

$2.99
Runza, Large Fries Aad Medium Drink

Or
Chee~burger,Large Fries Aad Medium Drink

$3.49
Chicken Sandwich,~ Fries Aad MedflitnDriDk

-, Or
.-Soup.AadGardeItSa1lld.combll With Medillll!,,,,Drink,,,,'=.,..__

Nab Yours Before It's Tho Late.

.SWUX1and1lloodlkmkplmurarea visits
AREA - The Siouxland Blood Bank will be in Wayne and. Allen on

consecutive days next wcck;-stlll'ting Thursday;-June 25; -at Providence
- MemcalT-enter from 9 a.iiCfil~p:m:-andrriday;-june-26inAUenlll

the Fire hall from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
For more infonnation, contact Denise Swisher at 712-2524208.

RUTH SAYS she and Dr.
Haun have no immediate plans for
the future. "Our plans are not gelled
at all. This is a majoT.CJ¥tnge in Our
lives and a new era.

"I think Fran's decision to retire
is WohdetCul=-amt-he'does too; I'm
especliilly delighted to know that
he's excited about spending the rest
of his life with mel"

Are you a leader? like to work_8S_a team?_J=al!1ity Bullde.rsneeds mature, caring people to provide·
homes and commitment to youth. - - ---- --- -- -

'. YOU REC!'IVE For Mor"c::l1~rmatlon YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

, Extensl.e specialized ~ FAMILY BUILDERS •Someone who cares
. 8:~:'::,~s monthl~ Therapeutic Foster Care " • Astelile environment

Ineome AProgram of l\IIonroe Mental • Emotional support ....
:-~.::~ I~~~~-.:::"ppon . D. He.lthCenter • Anlltber_chance

o Th:'::I:i:lI::,:r"allon-- --~-c'f~~~i:r~~c'.-~~-·-,----~-'_
__ :::r.-m:."."~m.f.:i~kl~l! ~'BuililifJg .Togethe.r to§t~eflgthe?-Youth-& Families;,- __

LIKE KIDS? UP TO A CHALLENGE? PROFESSIONAL PARENT?

Continued from page 1

IN CONTRAST to what some
of their contemporaries may have
believed, Ruth says the children were
never handed an A. "In fact, tlley
oftell had towork twice as har(j to
prove themselveS. But it made them
tough.

TiDle-------------

"There ",ere times that I longed to
brag about my kids,.and just be Ruth
- mother of Carol, Joyce, Jan,

-Brian and Brent. They were my
career-liRlI I'm really proud of them.
But, as the .speuse of the school su
perintendent,I had to be very careful
and remember that I too represented
the-admimstraMon.

;'1 was, and stilI am, alw<tyS'~
- - - -happywi1h-wcmanrsuc~ses-of---

otherpiUentsand j/K:irJcjds :wIIllliave
come thro\lght,he ... Wayne sclloO(
sys~m and have done-so well.

"It's sometimes hard not to just Ruth adds that the tollli confiden- Not just locally, but"across the suite
bubble over. as a mom. with the tiality between thc office of the and eVen on a national basis."

She adds that it was also difficult many honors your kids have made superintendent and those seeking Ruth is especially appreciative of
raising children of the school super- along the way. I wanted to tell about council was one of the hardest things the kindnesses which have been
ilJtendent. "Both Fran and I wanted our kids too, but I didn't. It's a real for her to accept as a young wife. shown to her and her husband since
our kids to- be treated as other kids, lesson inltumility." "Eran_&imply .. did. not~discuss his announcement of retirement
but we had a rule that they neveT Today, Ruthspeak.s more openly school business at home, and "for me ·"The--kindnessesthese.pastt,:"o

-- _.bl1l!!&h1.home secrets such as who of her children and how each has be- there was a sense of isolation, of not months have been not .only ContlD-
did whatlOwhOiii:------- - - come -a-sueeess-in his. ouer_own_ -heing..informeU!1lm .Q!hers often uous'. but ove~whelmlDg.' be~ond

~~~;-..rijig~hTt.;'~~~M~.idi~t;Ydcl:---'~~"~~~~i~r=a-~-;-~-~-~-~·,-=.-~any:th~m~g~w:e~-~m~tgtht~ha::v~e~I~~~a~gt~n:<:d~'~__=--~
"Fran had to discover that on his "I guess I should add that my def· Ruth said it took her a while to

own, and we really got along quite inition of success is being basically eventually see the value in her hus- gratitude.
well as long as everybody remem- happy and productive members of band's philosophy. "It not only es- "Wayne really has been a unique
bered the rules." society. What more could you ask?" tablished complete trust in the ad- community and we've been blessed."

Through the years, Dr. and Mrs. ministrative office in regards to total
Haun have gained sons and daugh- confidentiality, but il allowed me to
ters-in-law, along with four grand- be warm and uninhibited, even to
~~ildren. "They're all a real joy." / occasional antagonists."

.,:RUTH SAYS -c-She and Dr. "THERE HAVE been a lot of
Haun-mad~itapoliey-years.ago~3!!d_~l!i\'lOlispects__ real pluses-.of
people seemed to undersland, that being a superinieild~lit's_\Vife,"

she simply would not discuss school smiles Ruth. ':You have wonderful
business. "A lot of entanglements associations that multiply over the
get sta.1ed that way." years as you develop friendships.
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A SALAD baJ' luncheon was
se(Ved and Lable dec0J'3tions were in
the club's eolors of blue and white.
Favo(s we(e cookbooks of favorite
(ecipes of Highlands Club membe(S.

~s. Lane Marotz an<f~. Neal
Wittler were in chB(ge of entertain·
ment. and ~s. Noms Langenberg
and ~s. Gemld Bmggeman eom
piled the cookbooks.

The next regulaJ' meeting of
Highlands Home Extension Club
will be in the home of Mm. Gemge
Langenbe(g on July 9.

A CERTIFICATE was (e
ceivedfmm the Nonolk Veterans
Home in appreciation of the suppe(
se(Ved to veteranslastSeptembe(.

Membe(S voted to donate $25 to
the new bus fund at the Vete(ans
Home.

Eveline Thompson (eported that
32 VFW cookbooks have been sold
fo( thecaDce(iiid laid reSciu'ChfUllil.
The gmup voted to orde( another
case of books. Penons wishing to
puochase a cookbook at $10 each are
asked to conLact Eveline Thompson
or Ruth Ko(!h.

The auxililll"Y also voted to pay
lhe national delegate fees and to pay
fo( the Gold Sw banquet ticket fm
Eveline Thompson in appreciation
of her voluntee( wo~ for the auxil
iary.

Se(ving lunch following the
meeting we(e Mardella Olson and
Ruth Ko(!h. The next meeting of the
auxiliB(y is scheduled July 13 at 8
p.m. in the Vet's Club mom with
Amy Lindsay and Winnie Cmf!
se(Ving.

grounds.

CLEVA Willers. Ame(icanisriI
chairman. encowaged membe(S to
fly the colo(s on Flag Day. June 14.

She also (eported that a cMd was
sent to Fauneil Hoffman at St.
Luke's HospiLaI in Sioux City.

Vema Mae Longe..reported on the
Memodal,Day se(vice and dinne(.
Helping 'jJlace flags on the graves of
vetemns and auxiliary membe(S were
Neva Lmenzen, Cleva Wille(s.
Frances Doring. Eveline Thompson.
Linda Young and DMlene Draghu.
Membe(s also helped mise flags fm
the Avenue of Flags. The(e a(e
p(esently 120 flags donated fo( the
avenue.

1'akingpMt in-the Memorial Day
service we(e Cleva Wille(s. Neva
Lmenzen. MMdella Olson, Vema
Mae Longe. Amy Lindsay, Eveline
Thompson, Frances Doring. Vema
Mae Baier and DMlene Dmghu.

A Memmial Day dinne( was
se(Ved at the Vet's Club with auxil
iary membe(s assisting.

HILDA THOMAS (ead the
club history and ~s. Lane MaJ'otz
led the group in singing several
songs.

A skit, entiLled "Grandma's
Apron," was presented with Mrs.
Lane Mamtz as narratoL Othe(s
taking part we(e Martha Behme(.
~s. Gerald Bmggeman, M(S. Bill
Fenske, ~s. Emil Gutzman. Mrs.
George Langenberg, M(s. Norris
Langenbe(g and ~s. Neal Wittler.

~s. Wittle( also read an article,
"A Fa(me('s Wife is...." and the
program closed with group singing.

"

Area families gather for reunions

VFW Auxilia:cy meets in June

The Highlands Home Extension
Club of Hoskins obSe(ved its 65th
annive(sary on June 11 in the home
of ~s. Noms Langenberg.

Guests we(e membe(s of the A
Teen and Scattered Neighbors Home
Extension Clubs. along with Wayne
County Extension A:gent Lynda
Cmickshank. All members and
guests wore aprons fo( the event.

P(esident ~s. Bill Fenske wel
comed the group. and everyone told
something about the apron they
we(e weaJ'ing as they we(e intro
duced,

Hoskins club meets 65 years

THE-HIGHLANDS IroMEExtension c1ubcelebrates-6S yearsof--cl~b~ork-in-=-tbe-lIoskhls
area. Members pictured during' the club's anniversary meeting include, front row from left,
Frances Langenberg, Eleanor Wittler, Bernice Gutzman and Martha,Jhhmer; back row from
left, Kris Wittler, Hilda Thomas, Lolamaye Langenberg;, Jeanie Marotz, ,Ruth Bruggeman,
Hildegarde Fenske, and Wayne County Extension Agent Lynda Cruickshank. Members Mrs.
Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Mary Kollath were absent.

Thc._Llewellyn .B. Whitmore
VFW Auxiliary No. 5291 met Jline
8 with President Glennadine BMker
p(esiding. Nine members answered
mil call.

Commun",ations included gene(a1
orde(s #5 concerning. the nnd
depMUOent convention held in Lin
coln on June 18-21. Gold Star
membe(S were honored at a mem_

c

bership luncheon on Satwday. Jane
Pete(sen. outgoing p(esident.
thanked membem fo( the-successful
y= and fo( their contributions.

- A lelle( also was read from Mary
Sea(s. national p(esident. u(ging
members to' write toSenato(s ,Pete
Domenici of New Mexico and Bob
Dole of Kansas, opposing a bill they
introduced' to (educe vetemns
cofupeJiSatlOn and pensions.-

Gomon Tho(son, national directo(
fo(..the Voice of Dem0CJ'3cy contest,
announced that next yCB('S theme is
"My Voice in America's Futwe."

The auxiliary also received a lette(
from the coopemtive extension
service regMding the paint swap held
June 20 at tht;,Wayne County Fai(-

Sixteen membe(s attended the
June 9 meeting of Grace Lutheran
LWML Evening Crrcle. Hostesses
were Valores Mmdhmst and Bonnie
Sandahl.

President Janet Casey conducted
the meeting and Lorraine Johnson
gave opening devotions; -The Rev;
Jeff Ande(son led the Bible study
lesson from the Luthemn Woman's
Qu~ .entitled"Life is Precious:

, ' 1 Care."

FRANZEN - BB(Ty and Peg
F(anzen. Wayne, a son. Evan
Michael, 10_.Ibs.,_12 3/4 oz., June
16, Providence Medical Cente(.
Evan joins a brother Aaron, 1 1/2.
Grandpa(ents B(e Del and L ynal
Kruege(, Pie(ce, and Bob and Carrol
Supanchick, HazB(d.Great gmnd
mothe(s B(e Emma Franzen and
l.eonaMmge. botb0fW!'yne.

New
Arrivals _

ANDERSON - ~. and Mrs.
Brian Ande(son, Madison, a son,
Miles Arthu(, 8 lbs., 4 oz.• June
13. Luthemn Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Miles joins two siste(s.
three-y=-old Ilene and one-y=-old
Amelia. Grandpal'ents are M(.and
~s. Don Johnson. Hoskins. and
~. and Mm. Don Ande(Son, Madi
son. Great g=dparents are ~. and
Mm. Gemge Wittle(. Hoskins. 0

BRUDIGAN- Jeff and Jes
sica Bmdigan, Lincoln, a son,
Nicholas Alexander, 8 Ibs.• June 9.
B(yan Memorial Hospital. Gmnd
parents Me Gene and Shidey Bmdi-

n,Hosk-illS;-and-John-Yan -Cleaf
and Mary Van Cleaf. Lincoln. Great
grnJldpal'ents Me Willie and LaVerne
Bmdigan. Nodolk. and Helen
Goeschel. Lincoln.

Evening Circle
·:meets-at Grace

potluck dinner 01'1 July 7 at 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne Presbyterian
Chuoch. 1'bpse attending are asked to bring a guest and white elephant
prizes for g8lDes.

Kant reunion scheduled
WINSIDE - The annual Kant reunion will be held Sunday, July 5

at the Winside Stop Inn. It begins with a c~-in dinne( at noon.

SenkrCenter

Co~ateMeal:MeDU

Clubwomen meet for supper
\\lAYNE - The 3 M's (Monday Merry,Mothers) Home Extension

Club metfor supper 01'1 June 15 at the Black Knight in Wayne. Mem
bem present were RoberLa CB(DJan. Roberta Welte, Lenla LB(sen.
Lanom Sorensen, Ve(lfina Jobs and Jociell Bull. and guests were Dick
Cannan, Blackie Lamen, Hilben Jobs and Dan Chase.

The birthday of Roberta Welte was hono(ed with a cake, cMd. and
happy birthday.song. Members discussed the Wayne County Fair
booth. -

'·-~-VeiWmi"JohsSbOWedanicles'fromthe·56th·annualeonvention.of
the Nebraska Council of Home Extension Clubs held June 3-5 in
'McCook~ Verdina served as a delegate aJld earned a blue ribbon in the

.. '·.cuIiuml-am~CI)lItestIorhep!~1i£e;tnvasEas~r wreath.
Ve(dina JohswilI'tie-nostess forthe'next-cliJb meeting,scheduled

Sept. 21, and will present the lesson, entitled "Essentials of Success
ful-Aging.":-

AttehdNSRTAworkshop
AREA -Several membem of the Wayne Area Retired Teachem and

School Personnel Association attended an NSRTA wmkshop held
June 11 in Lincoln.
. Attending from theWaYllearea group were Vera Diediker, presi

dent, La!p'el; Betty Andemon. vice president. Conco(d; and Ol'Vella 
BlomeDbmp:,secretary, ZiLa Jenkins, tteasu(e(. Fern Kelley. Bette
Re8lD. Marian Jordan. MaJjorie Olson, F10m Bergt and Roberta Welte,

--allof~ayne.--,

m

First Tri_n.ity.LWML meets
ALTONA - The Luthe= Women's Missionary League (LWML) of

Fmt Trinity Luthemn Chwch. Altona. met with nine'membem in
June. Guests were Shidey B=dt, Shay C8lDeron. Melvy Meyer and
Lois Siefken. ,

The Rev. Ricky Bertels led the lesson. "To Judge the Living and
the Dead." The dedication song was sung as the mite box collection
was Laken.

Esther Swk gave reports on Project Hope and guest day at Gmce
- Lutheran-€hIlFllIHn-Wayne. II-was decided to hl!ve Pasto...~J..Ik.tJ.~~

at the First Trinity LWML guest day. ,.
Membem were-remliJded to bring play items for the LWML con

vention project for Bethesda of Shawnee Mission, Kan. Membe(s also
were reminded to bring cookies to Wayne Care Centre when the vaca-

--·tionBi~hooI-studentsentertain·.there._ ..__ ., .__
LWML proposed pmjecLS were discussed. and the bi(!hday song

'--- ---honored Julie Stuthman and Viola Wesemann. The meeting closed
with the Lo(d's Praye( and Lable pmyer. Hostess was Doris Pfluege(.

The next meeting will be July 2 at 2 p.m.

Lano~a Sorensen (ead a letter us ,ill 'fiew "'as hosted by the Mrs Nelda
• • • Thiny-five attended the annual Michael Brece. son of Monica B(ece BumoOp family.

fmm Tom Brinkley. a missionB(y (eunion of the family of the late of Omaha. and Angie Smith·. daugh- Sixty-fou( family meml>.e(s and
they help suppon in Togo. Africa. Adin and Eva Austin on June 14 in a te( of M(. and Mm. Ardie Smith of 10 visitms attended fmm Salina,

W,-J....R-ld counle wed45years "" He-lias decided to leave Togo and Wayne pMk. West Point. Attending fmm the Kan.; Jeffe(son. G(and Junction,
UllM'I"" r _will (eside in Columbus. Neb. Relatives came fmm Sioux City. fu(!hest disLance we(e~. and Mm. Pierson. Lake City and Sioux City.
WAKEFlELD·~.aJldMm,DerwoodW(iedtofWakefieldcele-, whileonfwlough. Kansas City, F(emont. No(folk. Fred Lilly and Leroy of Dexte(, Iowa; Bancmft, Lincoln. F(emont,

'6mted their 45th wedding anniveffiMYwith dinne( on June II at the Bea Kinslow and Lorraine John- Carmll, Wate(bu(y"Omaha and Iowa. Wisne(, Wayne, Dixon, G(and 1s-
'. el1lersonSeniofeen\e(.Approximately50persons attended. . • A th ,. 1 d tId 'OM t ~ '-t 0 ah P d

SOlI (epotted on the suCcess of the Wayne. __ c ..,c, no e( (eumon IS p anne nex an. es om, m a, en e(.
The afternoon was spent playing caJ'ds with p(jzes going to Ray mmmage sale fo( missions held The one birth (ecorded during the yeM, on- the 'thkd Sunday in August, Ememon. Blair and Wakefield.

---"..,. -"Severs01T;'Erna-ilottger,'HlIffYcJellsen,-RuthSwan,and,H~l1.Ii'!l~JL~" ''" clune-5. - --- -" ~ past year.~Jh!!!Qt~a E,Iizabeth at Ta-Ha-Zouka PMk. . . Bill Korth of Wake~ield was the
-Ema-Bouger.YlOlJJb~d9QfJ?lize,-_.__ .' .... . ...', Wimme(,daughter of Rob anaJarie---"----·----- ----·~'--~-oldesr-attending_lIIllI_fin~-€6sta--

Jean Doupnik had poems and (eadings-pertaining 10 the couple's LANORA Smensen and Bea Wimm,e( of Kansas City. Korth reunion of Wayne was the youngest.
anni~. . - r" Kinslowwe(e named to se(ve as The'(eunion is held each year on A !\o(!h familyIeunion was held Mr. and Mm. Hwby Hansen and

delegates to the' 50th annive(sMy the second Sunday in June. June 14 in the Pende( fire hall and family will host the 1993 reunion.
convention 'of the LWMLDistrict
held June 19-20 in Nmfolk. Alter- Hoh1W1re reunion Baptisms--- ----'__----';;;..;;;;c-'=-- ---,

nates were Ve(dina Johs and Bonnie The frrst Hohneke family reunion
SandahLTheeonVention-banner-was _-was-held Jurie 14 at Ta-Ha-Zouka TylerJ~sSIlrlJerc. ,. ... . . ,

_-<Week 'or June 22·26) chicken. baked POLatO, green beans, on display. PB(k in "Nmfolk witli 71. (elatives CONCORD _ Baptismal se(Vices for Tyle( J8lDes Swber, infant
Mea'Is servcil daily lit JJOOIi~--- dinner roll, apricots.. A special offe(ing was given to and visito(s attending the noon c~- 'son of ~. and ~s. Michael Suroe( of Conco(d. we(e conducted June

Foueservatiouscall37S-l460 .' TbursdJly:..Swiss steak, F(ench sevcml mganizations celebrating 'in meaL M(. and M(s. Russell 14 at the United Lulhe=·Chuoch in 1.mureI.
Monday: Roast pO~,8iJdgmVY;--1lilkedlJOtato;spinachwil/J.bot"veg"-~--ann~_S_ll.Ii~sthiU~B(. ins:ludinB__ Taylorwereinc~ge'TheRev. Kenneth Mai'qUlUdt officiated, and sponso(S were Patricia

- .... ·\y!Ujl~pl>~toeS, Sweet 811!! SOIJJ" elable sauce. whole wheat b(ead, Camp l,ut~e~ (25th). Luthe(an ,. -Relatives iiiieiideiIfroiifWalnut;- " ---O(af.; Bill wtiftehead, Spyder, Julie Stevens. Wayne. and Todd Bow-
~.~;.WIii~JirIiId.breiJd~~~wbemes;·.. '. Women'~MI.sSlOnaryLeague(50th~,' <:(eek, Casey and De~ter. Iowa; Ne· ile(. Winside: .. . .' . __ .ra"',: HljJnb~ger.,OIl bun.. .,.. "FncJay::Coo-nuggets;-lIu-grat!JI-,lntemauonal __L_ul!le(an. ~m;IIIJ;_I~.~(, Hastmgs. Om~ha, Dinne( guests afterwMd at the Pizza Rl!Dch m Lawel mcluded the

tril8tersi'iijijUlitl~cr~~-..:IJeese:-;cpotat~.beets.-f~o&-eyes~ll!d.Leag.ue(75th) and Lutheran FamilyW~s~ Pmnt, "HlifUiigrOlf,4'ulbilor;--- sponsors. Nancy SIlrber;4'imrandc-Hope,-Seut\rSieu-x--G,ity,-Btad
sauc~cseabree~ ~ad~ chcH:olate whQ1e,Jllbeat bread, Ice cream. _ .. Semces (looth), '. ---;--- Wmslde and Nonolk. ".Gonzalez Homer. Lois Hintz, Belden, ~. and Mm. Jack Hintz. John
cbipC(iOkje, . ..• ~!'._ _ (:alIee and)Jlilk . An.executiveiJoantmeeting-wilr--Mr;-'aDd-~fu-€h3(JeY-Hohneke..QL_.andSuzi~Hintz;'DixQn;
\ Wedneilday:'1J a.rbec iled served with meals ' be held in Lau(el on July 21. _,' Walnut. Iowa we(e the oldest in L,-'-J."_----,--'-_......:::........:.._~--.....:.----'----'----...J
i ""'" .JI_ _ -i'

·f'·~· . .--,...1 _, r'--

, ~'4..,j~~_~~'""'--...~-~-..-·----~~"'·;~·~:'~.~-;-T __ --........._.........,~ ..,_<-"_.__~~._.'" ..."....",._
G~t;~=c---~:7~'-( ---,c-- .~,--_~~_._,,~~_~._~_,__

-:--Atii-Lace~lul7t~rqii~
~-'=--~ie---~'-----'j'-~-.t;t-j~f-D.Il~

Gr:ace I .JlbeomLadies Aid- Shepherd Lulheran Church in Fre~ .' three offerings, '
l.-WML-metJune lO_wit!14.2 mem- monl,-oegiDning at2.3&p~--A;cro<Iuet-seL' cbased.b
betS and one guest; EdiLb-Mil8ndei, - Pi~Srifliy-be:donated-",:i~proceeds-lhe81d,and..se"-\L1'lI1 qtht:r l1:C~l.lIl.=
attending. Hostesses were Leo(a gomg to the LFSAuxlblll"Y. Cook•. Jlems were ~ou~ht by-membel'-s-to
Austin.:-~utlLKorthl!ll<LEsthei books willbe available topuochase donate toF81th Yillage.
Bmder. '. IOr$lO:-----------'----c----' --The convenuon banller, made by,
- -~denl-Delores-Uteehl_caIled_,..lt wl\LlII\IIQ1!Dced.that Project Ellen Heinemann. ~ther ~mder and

_ themeeLing.tOJllder._Qpenin8-d!l.Y.Q-..J:l~ is in need of clOilung,espF ~eDJbers.of Evenmg €Iocle,--was
tions were given by the Rev. Merle cially merrs-imlJelii,klren's;-Esther dISPlayed. Delmes.Uteeht announced
Mahnken, entitled "Your Lord Hansen will deliver the /lonated that RenaLa Anderson wasselecte<! as
DelighLSin You," followed with the clothing; '.' the young women. (epresentauve
hymn, "Lord of Glory Who H!l~ __JOllIIJJTeJlIme repo~ on the va- from the Wayne zone.
Brought Us," and pmyer. cation-Bible scnoollllcmClfelaJone- .'

Esther Hansen reported on calls 7 and announced thatapproxinJately PASTOR Mahnken explamed
iniidean-acarossenrbrthe--VisiLing150-persons-attel!ded.llwasdecidedct!J~J)J;!!P!lsedJl!!ln,()f the. ~JJtll1'(l~ _
commillee, and Elinor Jensen .re.. that the aid will purchase stickem for c0J1!mJllee and the need fo( a master
JlO(ted on serving at Annette Hage- the p(CSchool vacation Bible school. c.alen~B( .and common goals for all
mann's funeral. A thank'. you was cfeceived from {)(gamzauon~. .

A thank you and donation were everyone attending vaca\ionBible . ElIe~ .~ememann read the list ?f
received from the Hagernannf8lDily_ school for the ice cream and punch 8ld .acuvlues fo( ?extrear.,She :WIll
fm serving at the funeral. Amemo' served at the picnic and Ihe women (epresent the Ladles.Ald at meetmgs_
rial also was received from nieces who served it. of the futmes committee. .
andnephews of Annette Ha,gemann De1ore-sUtechtannouncedthat ~ lette( and request~or financial
to be used for needs 'in the chwch she lIad- Writteil tt,- both seminlll"Y asslstancewas_re<;elved from
kitchen. students last'month. Joann Temme Bethesda. a.nd the group voted to

Lenm Austin reported that Joann will write to Lee Weander this send a don~tion. ..
--Temme-took-flowem to Anna-NeI. month and J{gth Ko(!h will write to A donation was (ecelved m behalf
. oon.S11ealSO-rePorted oIrthe~sirto Vica( Mike-Erickson; of Eml1l~ Weseloh .fJ'0m Leona
Wayne Care Centre on May 29 to Sch,.ndle( and fmm KIm and Grace'
]Ilay bingo and serve lunch. MEMBERS discussed the dis- Kamtz, and from Jeanette Swanson

, trict convention. scheduled June 19- for use of the kItchen.
ESTHER Hansen reminded 20. and provided input rega(ding The meeting closed with a pmye(

membem of the Luthemn F8lDily which mission projects the delegates for convention wo(kem. Seated at the
ServIces (LFS)' centennial ol'p!Jan from Gmce Lutheran should vote fo(. birthday Lable we(e Ma(y Janke,
festival to be held June '28 at Good The aid voted to donate to each of Eleanor Carte( and Irene Temme.
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heart for wounds sustained from a
German sniper April 17. 1945.

-ifiadditiOlf'~iVingtheawllrtl- 
from the American Legion District
III, J;latgholz will also be honored at
the Slate Convention June 26-28 in
Grand Island.

"I really enjoyed getting to see
another culture," he said; "and I
hope to go back to Italy in July or
August;"

Chloupek would like to Work
overscas-aflcr'completing his studies.c'
in finance managemcnt and com- '---";
puter sciencc at Wayne State. He's WAYNE RESIDENT CHRISBARGHOLZ (right) ~cceptshis citizen of the yearcertlfi.
two semesters shy of gelling his cate from Gene Twlford,the-American LegiOn District llIcommantler. Bargholz has been
degree. a member of the Amerh:an Legion for 4S years.

1"hc Omaha nativc is taking ad· ' h d
~:;~:I~~e;[:il~~i~~:;j.o~eS~~ll~~lus, .. W.ayne man' .onore.··... --

D~ring COSST~, r~serve ;units

~c-bakeF)TSlIowers.Jaundry.-waterpu'"··,'---·Spc,' Chl~upek ·isa·supply-spe
rification, fire {ight1ng protection;--' C1aI1st an(ralsoliljllilrestlleweapons-~
fijel handling, medical assistance and for the 56Ist; Hc's becn in, the
other services neet1ssary for realistic miliUlry since 1986 and just rcturned
field·training. . from, temporary duty in Italy as part

·'j'he56fsHs-part-of--the-S9th· oT a NATO exercise, Dragon Ham·
Army Reserve C;;:ommand mcr '92.
(ARCOM), headquartered in Wi
Chita, Kan.

-- The-89th developed COSSTAR
13 years ago to provide field service

__ .stlPpo.rtfor more than 3,000 Re
serve OffiCer -Traiijirig-- Corps

" (ROTC) cadets. Today, the exercise
supports the field operations of the
National Guard's 35th Infantry
Division.

The 89th, one of 19 Army Re
serve Commands in the United

_ States, controls more than 5,000

Business
adds to
its sta--

A Wayne'State-College stijden't Service Support TacticaLReadiness soldiers throughout Kansas and Ne-
is currently experiencing the unco- (~OSS'rAR) exer~ise. braska in more than .100 units.
operative nature ofl(ansas weather' Units range in size from a three
during two weeks of.ArinyReserve· The 561st overse,e~ all person military history detachment
training at Fort Riley, ,Kan. . . COSSTAR lIctivities and takes care to a field' hospital of about 350

- -. - . of logistic requiremeIlts, Ju·-'·i"'s-'r"e"--_=CO::Jpt::l::-e.'---__~__c__~---__1_--'--
Spc. Wayne W. Chloupek, of t~~ . sponsible. fot managing site loea- The weather has hampered life in

561scSUpport Group,Omaha~ls -- tions, Providing administrative con- the. field during tois' year's
one .o~ /nore· ,toan,.600 reservIsts lrel-and4ir~tingtac\icaloperations COSS'l'AR. exercise,-wilh.-constanL-,
provldmg field servIce and support for alJ assigned and attached units. rainand drizzle creatingtreacherous
!o.:TI!9TI:than.::3-'-gOJh~l1l1yNl\!i()nal~~ prirtidpatijjginctIie-exerci~~~ . . .roads and slowing-dowl1 routine op:
Guardsoldiers ,during the Combat erations.

But as one soldier put it, "If it
., •• "", • 1 •• II

'~~stp,dentdWQrlrl:ing.

lions you develop loward cae b
other? Can you tolcrate and hclp lO
resolve eacb otber's feelings of bos·
tility? These arc normal emotions
and should be accepted as such by
thosc wbo want a truly sharcd live.

-Docs your relationship wilh
your childrcn support and enrich
your relationship with each other
and strengtbcn the tics thal unite
each of you to lhcm? If not, you
bave some rcwarding work before
you.

NewsBrief------------,
NCC holds orientation, registration

NORFOLK - Several area students recently participated in orienta
tion/registration activities at Northeast Community College. Norfolk.
in p~Parlltionf~r!heu~min~f~ sem~ter.. .' " ..

Diesel teclinology .sluilents lilking part meluded Michael Johnson of
Allen. Jason Johnson of Wakefield and Darin Lubberstedt of Wayne.

Architectural drafting students included Scott Taylor of Concord,
Sally Sims of Hoskins, Travis Kraemer of Laurel and Cory Jensen of
Winside.

Associate degree nursing students participating in activities included
Melia Tullberg of Emerson and Lois Polt ana Taillmie Thomsen;lloth·-
of Wayne.

Capitol sche'dules August.birthday_bash
On Aug. 22, 1992, Nebraskans the capitol building. In addition,

\\lin celebrate the state's 125th year strolling acts to entertain people
of statduxid Witha Q125iJiithOay- 'waitingin line wilt also-be needed,
basllJestivalon the capitol grounds. The four stages will be called
Event coordinators are looking for The Meadowlark SUlge, The Lincoln
entertainers from around the state to Stage, The Chautauqua Stage, and
be pan ofthe celebration. expected The Ethnic Stage. The Meadowlark
to draw between 50.000 to 60,000 Stage will be reserved for large acts
people. and performances with the widest

As part of the Ql25 bash, enter- audience appeal. The Lincoln Stage
tainers from -around the state will will feature smaller acts and per
perform on four stages placed around formers with the greatest appeal to

children..\ he Chautauqua ~tage. a
large tent all the lawn of the gover
nor'S-ffiansion. is reserv~ Jor quieter
performances such as readings and
character monologues. The Ethnic
Stage is reserved for ethnic and
multi-cultural performances.

Any group or individual wishing
to help celebrate by staging a 15·25
minute perfonilance on one of the
QI25 birthday bash outdoor stages
should complete an application and

return it by July I to the address on'
the application. A QI25 birthday
bash representativewill bein con
Ulct to let indivTIIuals 'and group'S
know if their application has been
accepted.

Performance applications can be
obtained by calling Charyl. Dahl.
Q125 coordinator, at the Nebraska
Division of Travel and Tourism in
Lincoln. Her phone number is 1
800-228-4307. July 25tfi.

~diXrye
&Marc~n
- Nontake-China-
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Girls fastpitcn team keeps-winning-

Casey and Traci Oborny had two
singles each while Carrie Fink dou·
bled. Beiennann, Lisa Casey. Tami
Schluns and Molly Melena each
singled.

Wayne's 16 and under and 18 iIJ.Id
under teams will travel to play
Allen on Tuesday while lhe 14_and
under plays in Norfolk on Wednes·
day.

Casey promptly hit a line single
belween second base and shortstop
whic)j scored Beiermann for the
gam-e winning run. Beiennann. the
winning pitcher. sttuck out six and
walked three while giving up seven
hits and nine runs.

Wayne pounded out 14 hits led
by Kristine Swanson with three
singles. Shawn Schroeder, Lana

T AMI SCHLUNS grimaces as she tags a would-be base
stealer during girls fast pitch action on Thursday.

Wayne's lead was never safe, how
ever. as Pender scored twice in the
fifth and held Wayne before scoring
four in the sixth to take a 9-8 lead.

Wayne fought back in the bot
tom of the sixth to tie the game.
Oborny led off lhe inning with a
single. Christy Hall later hit into a
ground out to the pitcher with one
out which scored Obomy.

Beiermann then took matters
inlo her own hands by sitting
Pender down in order in lhe top of
the seventh. The score was tied at
nine when Wayne's offense took
over.

Beiermann led off lhe inning
willi a single and advanced to second
on a walk to Kristine Swanson.
Shawn Schroeder then singled to
load the bases for Lana Casey.

ter two innings of play on just lhree
hits. Lisa Casey singled in the first
inning while Lana Casey singled in
the second. Wendy Beiermann
tripled in the second.

Wayne had already sent 16
balters to the plate in two innings
while Beiermann had pitched td:;
only nine Pender batters. Pender did-'

I,' score three timcs in the third inning
to cut the Icad in half.

The-score remained 6-3 until the
bottom of lhe fourth inning when
Wayne added two more runs on two
hits. The two·run rally came with
two outs. Traci Oborny singled
with one out but was lhrown out at
second on a fielders choice by Tami
Schluns.

Schluns stole second and scored
on a single by Molly Melena who
later scored on a Pender error.

Wayne wins in seventh
In the 18 and under contest.

Wayne jumped out to a 6-0 lead af- \

Photography: Keuin Peterson

CARRIE FINK BEATS the tag from the Pender first baseman during 16 and under action,
Thursday night· at Hank Overin Field in Wayne. Wayne lost for the first time, 9-8.

run single. Molly Melena lhen drew
a walk before Carrie Fink hit into a
fielder.; choice which scored anolher
Wayne run.

Oborny .lhen drew a walk before
Tami Schluns hit into a fielders
choice. Wayne had-the, bases.. loaded
wilh two out when Christy Hall hit
a line drive to lhe shortstop for lhe
final out.

8eiennann sttuck out Ihree Pen
der batters during the contest and
scattered six hits while Wayne had
seven hits led by Tami SchTuns
wilh a double. Beiennann. Molly
-Meletra~ Came Fink;1'raci Obomy
_and Katie Lutt each singled.

tagged the bag for the out.

Wayne did not score in lhe fourth
inning. despite stranding the bases
loaded. In fact, Wayne stranded I3
base runners on lhe night. Pender.
scoted four runs in the top of lhe
fiflh inning to take a 9-2 lead.

Wayne scored three in the
bottom of the sixth on four walks
and two hits-singles by Molly
Melena and Carrie Fink. Wayne
stranded lhe bases loaded once again
with the score 9-5 in favor of
f'en~.-

Wayne piteherWendy Beiennann
sat lhe Pender line-up down in order
in the top of the sevenlh inning.
W.l!Y!1(1_at~!/I.Jlted its final rally in
the bottom of iiieseveiitll. - ..

Twila Schindler led off the in
ning with a walk and advanced to
second on-Katie -Luu's single.
Healher Nichols walked to load lhe
bases and Beiennann ripped a two·

MlIty .AnJl Luu's 18 and-tmder
...:: ...giIls:::fimt:pitCtr"softball tearn~e

mamed undefeated in eight games. 
Thursday at Hank Overin Field in
Wayne wilb:a thrilling 10-9 victory
over Pender.

The 16 and under squad slipped
from the unbeaten ranks wilh a oar
iow9:-8....loss-tO~'Peiidei.-·leaving-
Wayne wilh a 3-1 record.

lnthe early contest. the 16 and
under squad took the field minus
four players. due 10 camps and olher
activIties. 'NOile-~lh~less. -Wayne
rallied in the seventh inning and
nearly pulled out lhe victory.

Pender grabbed a 4-0 lead after
two innings of play on just one hit.

_ WaYlle~ored twice in the bottom
of the lhird iiiiiililfto'dose-the-gap .
to 5-2. WaYne's runs came on a
bases loaded ltit 10 center field by
Tami Schluns.

The Pender centerfielder dropped
the ball. thus allowing Wendy

--Bewnnanll amtCanie Fiuk:to_cross:
home plate. Wayne's defense stiff
ened in lhe top of lhe fourth inning
as lhe inning ended on a double play
by Schluns.

The shortstop caught a fly ball
and then rifled lhe ball to first base
where a Pender runner-- had not
tagged up. Traci Oborny stretched
-out 10 catch the ball at first base but
the throw pulled her off lhe bag.
Oborny. however. reac er an

MEMBER FDIC,

T .....S Make us your

BO.DY -_'--- ':pres-crtptton·.
v he.aaqiUirtersT

PAINT
.SHOPINC. MEDICAP

----'!()~J)E.I\RL PH.ARMACY
WAYNE, NE, 202' Pearl St.

------s7!>-'455;....-'--:-I,----Wayne.
FREE ESTIM!,'F~Sf

Ladies Evening League
- '-AGOJt8f'S~

Ginny Hansen, 40; Colleen
Bressler, 44.

S Golfers:
Carol Novak, 50; Caralee
Stuberg, 52.

. C Golfers:

~:~;~~-=-:_~,~:,~~~~=·_=_cII.. b~"
D Golfo..:

Jan Kardell, 60: Cindy
Sherman, 62; Mary Murtaugh,
62.

LFING
Men's Cons

25.... .. 6
Marty Summerlield,

Morris Sandahl,
Rodney Langbehn

31...... . 6
Quentin Preston,

Merlound Lessmann,
A.G. Fuelborth

·WAYNECO-UNTRY CLUB

05 6

19__ &;.~"L~tt: 6

Wayne Wessel,
Too Baack

DAVEe'
BODY·SHOP"

BUSED
CARS

Doug Rose,
Kevin Peterson,

Steve Muir
10 _ 6 22 5.5

Jeff Beckman, 33 .4
Don Preston, 34...... . .4

• P Cap Peterson ZL. . ..4W znners holography: KelJin Peterson 01.... . 5 38.... . .4 Ladies Morning League

... ...------------ . - came to.a close Wednesday with several athletes--earning 13.... . .4 ~~~~r~
'speCial awards for their efforts. Pictured from- bac row e 0 I .' , s,,':=11~======~,~32~""""""""""""=====~~..3H~Il~G~OI~I.~r.~:lL...-----jI-i.~J1;;::=o~;---I--l-
lineman aWard, Spencer; Jeff Lake, wide receiver award, Columbus Lakeview; John Fis- OEL. . 35 ;:::::: 2.5 C Golfor.:
cher, defensive lineman award, Norfolk; Tony Wragge, offensive most valuable player, :.::.......................::::~~:n::: ..2 RAINEOOUf

Bloomfield; Mike Bogaard, outside linebacker award, M-O-'C Floyd Valley, Iowa; Jeremy 04... .. 2.5 35... .. 2 ~~tf~~~
Martensen, Inside linebacker award, Neligh/Oakdale. Front row: Tony Patzel, defensive ~: :::~
back award, Neuman 'Grove; Jared Hendershot, quarterback award, Nebraska City; Brady 16 :2--:n:::' .
Ray, running back award, Tekamah; Travis Monson, hustle award, Laurel, and Craig Wall- 14 2 'ZI._ _.... .. 0

ing, defensive most valuable player, Bloomfield. 1L 1 i\:~~g~;·L~~S;;;;~;~;·B~b

Reeg, 37; Kip Bressler, 37; Tim
Hill, 37; Doug Rose. 37.
B League Low"6coN.s: Tim
Hamer, 4'; Kevin Peterson, 42;

-."---.- --~..~~~~, ...c=HiI.AA<t~=~o!fl."c_
Sandahl,43....J
C League Low Scorea: Bob
Chaney, 44; Scon Brummond.
45; Las Keenan, 46; Steve Muir.
46; Cap Peterson, 46.

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.

200 SOUTH MAIN .---"".....'" £1!llLTeQ-miiwa,.d WAYNE,NE~.-·~· 116:~~~~ST.
'SPENCEll'S FQOTBALL. teatUw~sawardedthe4m~st vahJable team at,the Wayne State foot, '375-4031 375-1.130

f- ..~fi~~~~~~e~~__ ,-~j~~~~ __lJ~~~~~~~~~~_~!~~~~~~~_~.~..~.~_~•.•_.~...~_~...~_••••_._.-._~



·ctt5l·'llec--terfn-i-s-····---=---c-c--·~·
CASEY DAEHNKE practices on his ground strokes during a recent City Rec tennis session at
the college tennis courts. Meanwhile, Beth Loberg, right, maintains her focus on keeping her
head down while working on her forehand. The classes are being taught by Tom Itoberts.

gleS:TooacFtelldclcsoncgoubledaDll ..
Scott Day singled' for Wayne's of
fense.

·Thescorewas·tie<laIJQ!!r..h~l!~ __..
ing to the bottom of the seventh
ii1iiiiig:Relnhardt walleedtoJeadofC
the inning and he stole second. He
advanced to third on a throwing-error
by the catcher and he scored when
Dane Jensen hit a line shot through
the shortstops legs.

The Wayne-Midgets lost a 14-3
decision toSouth-Sioux-in a game
preceding the Juniors contest. Craig
Welterberg was credited with the

·-pitching loss.
Jeremy Sturm came in for relief

of Wetterberg in the fifth inning.
South'SioUJ('finished'with'14 runs
on 12 hits while Wayne scored three
runs on five hits.

All of Wayne's runs came in the
second inning while South Sioux
scoredthreein-the-frrst" three in the
second, four in the fourth and five in

--ihe1iftlLTlreMiOgel'§ren-t~.· ~ c·

The Wayne JUllior Legion base
ball te3m defeated South Sioux at

- -HlIftk-Gverin Field in. W8yII
Wednesday, Brian. Gamblegorthe
pitching victory in reliet of Todd

-PredrickS'oIi.
The two pitcher' .combined' to

strike outfour South Sioux balters
and scatter just three hits. Wayne .
had-five runs·· on. four hits led by '.
ltm_Reluilllt4LWltb ItPairof s' •

I

Sports Briefs--'------,-----'-----------------,
Little League, Pony's down Wisner Co-ed sand volleyball tourney

__....JYAYNE-TheW~LiltleLt1!guellndPonyLeaugeboysbaseball HOSKINS-A cooed sand volleyballtolirnament will be held in
teams defeated Wisner, Thl!rsdaiin Wisner, Hos.kjns, lIme 2!J:27,28.The dQ.ubte elimination format is'$-30 per
---Wayne'scHttle::-l&ague wonJ,Hllll;lIi!1JI-lhe '1l{!-hit~lI%:Qfc . - -teamwitlt-deadlil.leentry..heing.lune-2z.at1i.p.IIL__..__• ,__.

Justin Thede, who struck out 12 in the process. Wayne pounded out' For furlhefTriIormation call Pam Reed;-"56""3T3,Ciltby'Bussey,--
Wayne loses to Pender 10 hits in the five inning affair led by Adam Endicott with a double 565-4533 or Larry Bruggeman, 565-8283. All proceeds will go to the

On Thursday night, tIle'1imiors and two singles. Hoskins Community Center. '"",,,,
traveled to Pender to play the make- , '.
up game which was rained out on Justin Thede aided his own pitching cause with a pair of triples Allen Fun Run set for July4
Monday. Wayne fell to the host 'while Matt Meyer and David Ensz each had a single and a double, ALLEN-There will be a one mile or 5K fun run in Allen on July 4,
Pender squad, 8-5. Darin Jensen rounded out the hitting parade for the 3-1 Little League beginning at 8 a.m. at Ihe Fire Hall, 2nd and Harrison Street. Pre-reg-

Tim Reinhardt took the pitching B' +,' L with a single. istration by July I, will cost $5 per person and $15 per family.
loss despjte__alOl'Jrik~.o.1!Lper~or-, .LglLSL£--.---JhePOIl~Le.agye im!Jr<>ve<J t() H.",ilh a 12-4victory.Josh.Starll '. Registration ~fter July I, will cost $6~r person and $15 per fam-

1r----smi)anlliiceffi·IPwenKdwer~sVcVl°rediYffieeiig~hjj'itrueonsfioVinj""~b-E~v~\y'l~,lT""U"'~TI?:,:"~sor';-:.J~+_._~o~t~th~e~p~it~c~hi~n~gw~in::-~whi:;le~R~y~a~n,;;J;:,un~e;k~g~ot:;t~h;;,;;esa;;v-'i,e';,.;S;,tar;;;;zl~w;;;e:n:::.t .=l11e . lly, -A ffee-i-slnrrto first'IOO-entrams-, Frrst place-female--and-male-'
SIX Its w I e ayne score Ive Ah

... '" , ,. ilIf-reloei'l'e-tfeJ*OO&~------ ~_-----jI-----I-
B d d P tt W · I d f first five innings an struc out Ive w I e owm ,------ronllas::w 'runs on J'ust three hl'ts. ra an a y Ie an 0 Ih" d k M d I f fi h h Ih' d 'h 'II be d dh 1 Junck came in for relief in Ihe sixlh.and seven mnmgs an struc e a s or lrst I roug Ir m eac age gr<!lUP WI. awar e .

Wayne's offense consisted of two Wayne, recently caug t a out six of Ihe seven balters he faced, Wisner finished wilh just one hit There will be a special award for Ihe registered family wilh the fastest
sl'ngles by Brent Gamble and a.sin- lb. 1 oz. Bluegill at an area h bAD" f 'f Brook h '11 al

AI 'd h M whi.le Wayne had 10, . tree mem ers. rawmg .or a ree parr 0 s s oes WI sogle from Scott' Day. Wa'y-ne led 5-3 lake. ex receIve t e as- I h'l J . k I
BI 'II C 'f' Starzlled Ihe offense with iwo doubles and II sing e w I e romey tI e pace.I'n Ihe top of Ihe fiflh I'nnl'ng before ter Angler negl erh 1- J k N' k V h T F bl k t D I J k RRl B 89 Allen NE

fr b k G Holdorf had a single and a double. Ryan unc, IC an om, erry or an entry an. contlc a e ac son, ox, ,Pender scored 'our u'mes I'n the fifth cate om the Ne ras a arne 687 a Mak h ks bl All F R.' C ".. Hamer, Malt Morrison and Jeremiah Retbwiseh each singled. I '. e c ec paya e to en un un.and onCe more in Ihe sixlh. Wayne and Parks ommlSSlon .or
fell to 3-5 wilh Ihe loss. his prize catch.



Youth
get

funds
The Wayne 4-H junior

leaders were among four 4-H
groups in Nebraska to receive
1992. YQutl!il1.3ction granlS
for $500 to $I,5<io~NaiionaI

4-H Council officials have
announced.

GranlS were awarded to ap
plicants across the country
who-~poriser community-$el'.

vice programs in th.(\ir areas:
Winners were chosen by -a'
National 4-H Council Com
mittee. The granlS were pro
vided by Mettopo1itarr Life
Foundation, according to
William Caldwell, assistant
director of 4-H and youth
development at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Other community 4-H
clubs which were recipienlS of
the award include Thedford,
Tryon and Whitman.

According to Wayne
County-Ex-tension Agent-Roo
Patent, the $1,000 grant the
Wayne group received will be

-Two Corn Borer Scouting
Demonstra\ions will be held on
Thursday, June 25.

ThefuSl will rear7 p;m, at the
Norman Slama farm -located I 1/2
miles east of Wakefield. This is just
east of the golf course. The second
sit~be located 2 1/2 miles
west of Wayne, north side of High
way 35 011 the Dave Sievers farm.
This will be a~ 8:30 p.m.

The programs will be conducted
by Keith Jarvi, integrated pest man
agement specialist with the Univer
sity of Nebraska Northeast Center
and co-sponsored by the Cooperative
Exten'Sion Service and Wakefield
Coop (Wakefield location). A repre
sentative from FMC will also be
present.

A granular application demon
stration will be offered at the Wake
field site. Com boters' liave'beelnt
major concern for com producers the
p<!,SlC-<severai years. Moth counts
taken from light traps have been
lower in number so fat this 'year.
However, it is hard to anticipate if
there will be a need to treat for bor
ers:

The timing ofborer I1ighlS and
subsequent need for-ireatinen! may
just be a neek or toNe !awr this yeah- _

The only way to know for sure is
by scouting your fields.

This is your opportuni\y to learn
the current situation with borers,
June 25 at 7 or 8:30 p.m. For more
information contac( the Wayne
County Extension Office, 375
3310.

-slated

Borer
-·~tours---

~-

Nebraska agriculturc. of the eman or ., gr
"The Nebraska Soybean beans _and feedgrains," he said,

AssociaLion will be working with "We're going tofocus on gelling
lhe Nebraska Corn Growers on a lhis firsl sale made and then we can
shipment of Lhe two commodiLies in look forward to expanding the sale
September," said Wcyer. "Thm way of Nebraska eommodiLies to Egyp_t
we'll be able to ship a tOlal of about in the future." -

tensive system, bUl it works for 40MT to Egypt in one vessel and
them. The only consequence is that not overwhelm Lheir disLribution
itlimilS the amounL of [eed they can syslem."
imporl at anyone lime." Weyer said he believcs this trade

Based on the short-term storage mission was successful in terms of
requirements of the poultry opera- making the right contacts and open-
tion he contracted, Weyer said a ing up eh3l1heIs'ofcommurri-cmron"
shIpment of soybeans and corn between Egypt and Nebraska.

- --WQuld-bctleLmccLlhciI_=ds.J.lruJ
, . . o~-----"We'VC'just scraLcneolhe sunae'

port, bulk commodiLies"are b'.lgged
in 124 pound sacks for transport!"
said Weyer. "Since thcy have a'n
abundance of inexpensivc labor
available, lhis method makes sense,
versus invcstment in high-cost
storage technology_ ll~ a labor in-

A GROUP OF LIVESTOCK breeders toured the Larry Koepke farm during .a Simmental
breeders field day recently north of Hoskins.

Field day held

Breeders to-ur-area~f-arDl

purchase 35,000 mctric tonnes (MT)
of soybeans. Wcycr afld other ag
leaders participating in the tradc
mission met with a consortium of
livestock producers as wcll. The
producers organized thcmselves to
share information _on livcstock

--- >f

Soybean industry targets Egypt lIlarket

All owners and operators in the
county should have received a re
minder notice concerning certifica
tion of crops within the last 10
days.

A dairy producer without a large production and income without 10
debt has positioned the dairy opera- creasing herd sm or workload, he
tion to remain in business over the said.

Deadlines announced
--RemiDder~ sent out

concerning certification

Weyer said responsibility of
grai!tPurchases by the private sector

_has only been possible in the last
twQ .years. Before then, the Egyptian
government n~gotiated all commod
itytrade.

"The Egyptians arc aggressivcly

-~~!?raska~d-~l~_~~
pictureiO-a.JR:al~~

-e-AllllGugh-thecoutloolLilLbrigbL )!}ng llalll.}lLsaid.producer~also..
for the dairy industry in Nebraska, a should consider addi~ga cOmputer
University of Nebraskll-Lincoln feeder, switching-loa total mixed
dairy speeialist-encourilged producers ration, adding additioDaI feed storage
to consider other alternatives for us- areas or erecting hay storage sheds.
ingextraincomebesides expansion. These.. additions _. :J\I_ould allow

.~ Jeffrey F: Keown -attributes the- producers-to increase .productiviiY·
optimistic outlook for the state's without increasing the herd size or
dairy prQducers to a continued unex- workload.

pected decrease in the milk supply Other options KeOwn suggested
-- -of-the-{Jpper-Midwest.WiScoosin's

milk production fell 2.5 percent in ·~were- mveSfijjgtheclIpltatilr-ne -.
Allril-andMinnesota's fell-3 percent heifer breeding facilities, dQ' cow
below earlier levels, he said, and it hOllsing, iiJarerniW-bams-br-new .

calf hutches. These options would
does not appear that other surround- increase the· comfort level .of the
ing Slates will be able to make up
for the decrease. herd and raise the producer's morale

In addition, demand for dairy too, h\l said. Another good invest
products.hasimprovel!. Keown said. ment would be a computer to main
Figures from December 1991 to lain herd health records in order. to
February 1992 show a 3.4 percent increase profilS. Producers with a
growth in American cheese sales, he somatic cell count problem can have
said. Earlier this year the govern- their milking equipment checked so
ment announced it was sending it can be eliminated as a cause. Ke
21,000 metric tons of butter to the own also suggested that producers
full1fer-S-oviet~puoollcs;-~ spendtb_e~~aincpmeon a short

vacatIon-or Save it forilrerrcltil-"~
The increase in sales and exporlS.

as well as decrease in Upper Mid- dren's college education.

west production, are good signs for There are other ways for dairy
the indust¢ Keown said, but cau, producers to increase income besides
tioned prQducers to consider other increasing herd size, Keown said.
alternatives for using extra income Increasing herd size requires more
besides expansion. management, time and managerial

Keown's flJ'St suggestion to pro- skills to maintain production.
-- - diJcets-is!hllnheYllse1lre-extra-in-- Modifying··or-upgrading-manage•.

came to pay aff cOllsoHdated ddlls ment practices can increase herd

The Larry Koepke family hosted
a Simmental breeders field -day at
their Arrow K Farms north of
Hoskins on June 13.

Livestock was on display from
several Northeast NebraSka breeders.

Those exhibiting cattle, in addi
tion 10 Arrow K Farms, werc<._

planted al'.lX~ on all QtlU"-,.C1QR~,lll- Behmers Simmentals, the Rich
cluding CRP:' Behmer family of HosltiQs; RllberlS

<0 As in the past, certification is Simmentals, the LeonilllfRober\S,_
done by appointment. If you do noL family' of Wakefield; Lazy L Sim- "
already have a time set up, be sure mentals, Jim Lehman of Norfolk;
to call the office-betwecn 8 a.m. and and Neidig Simmentals, Van N(:idig

Acreage certification isrequired 4 p.m. The tclephone number is of BatLleCreek.
for (I) ALL farms participaling in (402) 375-245,3. Featured speakers during the af-
the ~reage red?ction program lO de- Producers mUSl certify to thc ex- ternoon included Paul Johnston of
termme compbance;(2)ALLf~rms~--acLnumberof acres which arc de: the Nebraska Department of Agri-
forestablishing a record fo~ program voted to each crop: Irrigated and diy culture, who told·abouttheoppor-.-
and non-program crop hIStory or acreages must be ccrtified separately. tunities available to Nebraska
-ptaI11elt"aml:'--conslde~d1tlanted - Accuracy in certificalion is _im~ __ .l!reed~!sthrough export of their
records fQr history credIt; (.3), ~L perative as payment reduclions will livestock overseas.' .. ,
CRP farms for payment eligibility be assessed for imiccuraLc reporLs Johnston said this is one trend
and crop acreage base maintenance; involving crops enrollcd in the pro- important to the survival of the
(4) Non-participating farms request- gram as well as those used for base livestock industry_
'inga-"O''-reportiorcbase.pro1CC1ian••~prQtecliQ.n.]~i.Lincludessoybeans Also speaking on the need for
AU-crops on-the' farm,musl'be and conserving usc'cropiuswclla:~ -"'moreaniIOeuct-careoflivestock-bY'''''

-- ·-certified. c=,.cc_=='~"~~_._"c.~A~g,_ _ breeders and owllers waS Dr. Strayer, _'
June 15 is the final date to certify Planting less than your permillcd [ormeflyof the Agriculture Depart-

planted acreages of small grains; or certifying more set aside than ment and now working for a Iive-
_:.::-:~heat, oats, barley, and rye. Any needed doesn't make you "safc" from stock pharmaceutical company.

acreag~cIffilffiirset:1fside-acrcs, -payment-reductians.--McasuremcnL_ ---TllC..atkrno,gll.J<venlS were fol- . .
---with small graincorsmall grain after planting servicc is available if lowed by a beef barbeCue. ,(luesti;-'BREEDERS"FROM--SEVERAL-AREA-communitielr·had··lhe

residue· must be certified by this you are unsure of an acreage_ Re- came from Norfolk, Bloomfield, opporlunity 10 check oul well-cared for Simmental cattle
date. .. ~ember, accuracy is ,the bOllom Wayne, Arapahoe, Battle Creek, and like Ihis one. Tours like the recenl one near Hoskins helps

July IS is the final date to certify line. several other communities. breeders improve operations.

Contacts have been made with seeking soybeans ami Icedgnllns for management andLhc purchase of
private intereslS in Egypt to import their poultry, beef and dairy opera- bulk commodities_

_pNreobcreassskeadcgfo~~~v:s~~~~a~:ct Ji~ :~~nys~' eXPlati~~~tdcyel~ "Tdhethccl Next comes the task of working
an ge r ea an Ig er out the logistics of trading with

Weyer, Managing Director of the quality grains by doing the Egypt. Weyer said Lhul while pon
Nebraska Soybean-Program;lmvelel1-~negotiatingthcm8clves-and !hc}'arc -- facilities' are -available, storage

'._to__the Middle Eas! wi~ Governor really motivated lO buy." _ facilities for the grain simp! do not
- -----=Ben:N~;:retU!l!mlLw.illt.J!ews~_.. __ A local contact led to a meet109 .~ist y

the potential maFllet for soybeans between Wcycr and the owncrs ola- - ~.~_~.- ..-.-..-.- 
large poullryoperation WIS ling to to better the commu~

while working with the
Wayne County Jaycees.

"The new project is to take
- young 4-H'ers and match them

with. Jaycees to help the 4
O'er learn how to do projeclS
to better their community,"
Patent said. "We chose the

~. m ••••~.-'._"__.~.. • •• '. .., ••' • __T;~htninpdangers Jayceesbecauselheyhave~)Oe
Percent of, Nonniil Pi8CIprtiilJifr(fOt-:Apl1rtttr-;june-7-"---"---:":::'5S:~....--.-:__-~=..::=-=:::.. __ . --'--- =_=c=::.. ._~ ~. _---:_~_., _o!theJlest~r devel~p-_-

Weather tlireatelis1ivestock----~:z:t"'~
teach youth leadership sltills,

Livestock losses due to lightning Most insurance companies re- more legs usually is positive evi- promote volunteer ethics and
can be considerablc during this time quire an examination of farm animal dence of lightning stroke al.though allow youth to· ,actively

. f diffi'l participate in community de-of year, and.require accurate diagno- losses by a veterinarian .before these singed lines are 0 ten tCU t
sis, particularly if the animals, are claims can be paid. A local\leteri- to see." cision making. The youth

eventua1Iy will submit appli-, I
--~]jfs!Jfedurgroups-are·involved;said-·nar.jan ~houldbecalle.d immcdiaJely He said other importantfactors cations to-programJeadCll'SJor

=
l~~~~~~~J~d~'~II~~~~ Dr. Duane Rice, UnfffisilyofNec--oeforeaead-animals'aremoved and- t1ial need to be ill the-veterinarian's-- r-,mmiimiiitCOicgriffilannR-rhlJIt>Pi·;H-iJeJrie!'it--+-'-.L.

brask3-Lincoln velerinarian._._ ._. __.!!efore decomposition begins, Rice report include: weather history-,-- ..th.e.col!lIDwity._ I
"Invariably, there are lightning emphasLZciC--' ---.- ----.- number of anl'mals kt'lled and when . .. I

I," 'strikesand some domestic-animals-- "The veterl'narl'an frequently can -- and wncre thoe damag'e occllJted.·..... 'J;~'~lIe f~~~PPlieatJJj~..1S'il miW;tI:t~~. are killed 01' injured," Rice pointed . wy ,wlffip"",Ho ave ute·
iii;xtf';~--'---..-.-. -~-'--"-."J;;;...,a_;;;L,~~~b,.l""""I"";'~~=!,!=!::: out.:"Pr_omptattention to those determine the cause of death," ac- "In all cases, other causes of project d~'i'eoby .Nov.. I. Th~
i'i).-=: ,.-,-_~.'l"~'~" 25pl!raerit losses is'lmportanl. Although cordmgToRtre;-'cHowever-,not-aH-- otleatlrStteh-as-·iftfeetieus-a~ses.- th·mID~J!l~y-cPFect '\ lIIlT, o~ , _ _ _. , .. ' -_-. ~~ _ __', lightlling.,apP!,ars to \l!' the. cause,_ cases arjodistirlf,ilY defined. Singed poisoning from pasture plants or 109 at mvo ves poop e an
I~ >' '~BlItW""" 25 and 50 perCl!f1t . some diseases also can cause SUdden hair Iiries from the top of the animal ch§mjcaT-Cilused rdeai!ts must be --cominunity;i>atentsaid:-----

~
;~~", . dealh." ,~ - downward to the round on one Qr -cdnsidered," Rice ~mphasized;
~~ \ . --:-'~=c-'-'-c..;.Ii ._ - ~----~
j~ -" -- -~---~~._----~-

, - >
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NOTICE OF HEARING ON
'DISTRIBUTION OF RECOVERY FOR .

WRONGFUL 'DEATH
CAsI; NO. PR90-2

. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUI'm'. NEBRASKA
I.Y~~r.eo.:~~ OF TH~ ES~ATE OF JAY

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO ALL
PERSONS INTERESTED IN '!HE ESTATE OF
JAY LYN KAI. DECEASED:

You are hereby notified that Beverly J. Kal,
Special Administrator of said estate, has filed ,D,
Petition In the ,County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, for'the distribution of the sum re
ceived from the wrongfUl death fo said de
ceased which petition will be heard in said
Court on the 25th day of June, 1992, at the
hour of 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Dated this 3rd day of June, 1992.
(s) Carol A. Brown. ,O.pulY

--.~(P-llbLJunaB ..l5,22),
1 clip

Ev.ry govornm.m oIllelol or boord th.'
h.nd... publle monoyo, .""uld publloh
oJ 'rogul.r·fnt......·.n·...eOllml..·ot-h ,
.bowlng whore .net bow ••eh dol1.rl.
.pom. W.holcl thl.'o .... Iuncllmom.1
principle 10 democratle govemmoril.
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NOTICE
IN THEOISTRlctCOURT OF WAYNE

COUI'm', NEBRASKA.
C.... No. 7534
IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF SATlN

BIANCA SHORT, A Minor Child, by and
=.r~UJllille,rMQi!iQL~~~n4.J3.REN.oA':

LEE SHEPHERO. '
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Na~:~'1:eC:n I~:.1'1~~kJgi~C;;;~~~ ~:
Pamida, ·Inc. held its an'nual ~~~:~~nS~li~B~=~~~~i~::~':!I~,

awards banquet in Omaha on June to Satin Blenea Shepherd.
15. Invitations were extended to Unless you enter your aPlle/enes In this

cause on or before ':uly 16, 1992, an Order
sto~e managers who ha~ shown su- m,.y be entered In this ca.e a. the Co~rt
penor performance dunng the last V"'deems Jus. end proper. .
fJscalyeai--.. . __J,~:r.l!'J:!!!~N.CA S~!l],~""!;~:-.

Robbi Bishop, store manager of . br;,;I~r:.;:~':~I~D:r LEE S~~~HERD,
Pamida Discount Center ID Wayne, BY DOMINA 110 COPPLE. P.C.. P.tltlon.r,
was in atlendance" H.r Coun••I.

Bishop received the Pamida Pro By John T. Klnol.r
Award for superior store operations (Publ. June~, 29. July:d1:~
and tllaintaining the store at COtll
pany smndards throughout the year.

Pamida
.m@~~~.."....·__.~
is honored

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"The results are fantastic."

Wayne Dornhoff
had cataracts:

,He had "Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

. . '"I kept remarking-to my wife that--it--was hazy,out: She'd-say noit-isn't.
_1'.llitt~!thow1 fOUl1dQ1Jtlhad cataracts. Plus, my "isio~ll,t, a distance was

Cataract'surgery wasn.;tdifficijlt. 1 didn't feel anytihing. The first time l,-...
got my vision checked after surgery they told me 1 ~ad 20/20 vision"J

Being afraid of cataract surgery is no reason not t9 have it done. i.

There's nothing to be afraid of. The re~uits are fantastic. Coiorsaremore
,vibrant, that'st;he thing 1noticed most." I can see at it distance again and
the haloes around lights have disappeared. .. __ 1

'-~'I-'ve-knuwlJ Dr. Fei~fS""; HtJ'lee.:s's...tta~k~@lnll--G~:c.oJHU1-I1l¥-1a11ll.I11I'-------:

He'sa good dodor."

•

•

Jay Volquardsen, a senior at learn, was selected by the National
Chandler High School in Arizona, Basketball Association and First In-
was recently presented a trophy terstate Bank as an oustanding high
during halftime ceremonies at a school athlete. He plans on attend-
Phoenix Suns game for his athletic ing Arizona Stale University in the

""liiid academic successes. fall.
__ tlieThandler J:Iigh..seoior, a __ Volquardsen is the grandson of

member of the schools basketball'GliiOysGilBertOfWlfyne.""

~innerisgrandson.' of Wayne resident'

----·--1'----'-,

Local student Illakes list

Winside News ---
Dianne Jaeger Patch Kids: The Big Bicycle Race," Mar- Lawson; "Bridge to Terabithia:"Katherine
286-4504 ileta -Robmson;' Serendipity Books: "Leo Patterson; "Tuck EverhrstiiTg;"<~Natalie"-

NEW BOOKS Ibe Lop," "Leo Ibe Lop. Tail Two." "Leo Babbitt; "Nolbing's Fair in Fiflb Grade."
New books received at the Ii, tbe lop. Tail Three." "Gramp. lop." Barthe DeClemen!S; "Tales of a Fourth

"Maui-Maui," 'Jake O'Shawnasey," Grade Nothing," Judy Blume; "Be A Perfect
brary: "Creole," "Cap'n Smudge," "In Search of Person in Just Three Days:' Stephen Mane;

"Curious George Flies a Kite:' H.A. the Saveopotomas:' Stephen Cosgrove; "Owh in the Family," Farley Mowat; "On
Rey; "Happy Birthday Moon." Frank Asch; "The Muffin Muncher," "M'organ My Honor," Marion Dane Bauer;
"George and Martha: ROWld and Round," Morning," "Bangalee," "Gabby," "Feather "Frederick;' Leo Lionni; "Freight Train,"
James Marshall; "Valentine Frien~s," Ann Fin," "The _G.nome from Nome," Donald Crews; "Milc.e Mulligan and His
Schweninger, "The nay Jimmy's Boa Ate "Kartusch," '. "Hucklebug," "The Dream Steam Shovel," Virginia Lee Burton;
the Wash," Trinka Hakes Noble; "Silver Tree," "Trafalgar True," "Catundra," "Make Way for Ducklings," Robert Mc-
Canyon;' "The Key-Lock Man," Louis "Wheedle on the Needle," "Niuer Piller," Closkey; "There's A Nightmare in my
t'Anmnr,-"eatrof1he-~World,"-£ugenia··Na- "Shimmeree," "Little Mouse on the Closet, MerCerMiyer;"Ita Sleep-Over;"-
tali; "Radio.Fifth Grade," Gordon Konnan; Prairie/, "Raz~Ma~Taz," "Snaffles," Bernard Waber; "Who's in Rabbit's House?"
"Shiloh," Phyllis Reynolds Naylor; "Morgan and Me." "Trapper," Leo and Diane Dillon; "Doctor Dc Soto,"
"Tuesday," David Wiesmer; "Scientology," "Serendipity," "Sniffles," "Pish-Posh," William Steig; "Round Trip;' Ann Jonas;
"Qear Body, Clear Mind," L. Ron Hubbard; Stephen Cosgrove; "Buuermilk Bear," "The Gnats of Knotty Pine:' Bill Peet;
"J:low to PJ:event a St~~e: A Complete Stephen Cosgrove; "Flying FinISh," "How Droofus the Dragon Lost !"i~ ~ead,".
Ri8k-Re,~u~bon .Pro~ram, Peggy Jo Don- "Reflex," "Dead Cen," "The Danger," Dick "The Caboose Who Got Loose. 'Big Bad
~hue; Dlanel1cs." L.. Ron Hubbard; Francis; eight romances (various); "Time- Bruce," Bill Peet; .
"Haunt~d Hous,~s, WlOe~ '!' O,~bom; Life Book Digest: 4 in I;" "The Daybreak- "Private Eyes," Jonathan KellenJ!-an;

,~_ Int~n81ve Fear, Nick Chn8~ani -Sma~ ers,'j Louis L'Amour;'''Garfield-Hangs Out," "The Sweet Hereaft.er.'~ RusselBanksj "The
~""rifleer,''--''fr':ou~:;ally;b~''''d~Me'---i1m-DavTd;I'Op:UP'IlOOKs:Wizaii1or'Oz:~'~eatWho-hved-High-."-"-Th..c.l-Who,Kn ..... ,.__
The !ant.,Ad __Kill~r." _:Lu~t lQller, _Ann "Emerald-City," "Adventures in-Oz," "The A _Cardin~I." "The Cat, Who _Mov~d" A
~ule; Alle!y Cookie, Manon L~.. pmra4;__ Yetlo-w-Srkk -Road;" '"ey-cline''' Jim--David; -Mountain/"----billian -Jackson -Braum;- ~~MS~.
How 10 Build A Better Vocabulary, Nurn- 38 paperback children's books; set of 23 DOS 5 Quick Reference." Timothy S. Stan-

ber~,; . " science books;, ley; IIJi~ SeymoJ,lr's PC Produc.tivity
Belt~r" anglis~ Mad~ Easy, Henrr, "I Want To·Know About...," Children's Bible," Joo Seymour; "Dvorak's GUide to

-.I_~~mas! ,__~~e~rs Engl~sh Gramma~_" ..P-n,£~-T.he-Boxcar_Children-Jt2O:Jh~_DOS & __ PC Perfonn.!lnce~~!ohn C. DV~cL __
Joh?B. ?¢ycke; A~~aelOBe~ter Haunted Cabin--Myster." "The Boxcar Chil- and Nick Anis; "The PC Configuration
Wnun8~-&.Las.s,; __~pee_4_R~_!!q!!l.g __ -, dren-'~21'~.The--'De!le~d~LibniliY~My5tery,"·- - "Handbook,--Second' Edition.'1-John--Woramj·_
Made Easy, Nila B. South; Home Health Genfude Chandler Warner' "Nate the Great "Parenting for Prevention: How to Raise a
~~ndbook," "Suc~enf~l Gardening:' Goes Down in the DUmps,:' "Nate the Great Child to Say No To AlcohoIJDrugs." David
Sooon &;, Sch~sters .G~de to Plants and and Illf; Musical Note." Marjorie Weinman J. Wilmes; "Choices' and Consequences:
~lowers, Bl;1\nchini_. &,-~ flilltll_n_~: Sharmat; "The-Original-Adventures-of-Rank What To Do When A reel)ag~r U~es J:\!~-
,Consumer G?lde "PrescnplJon D.rugs, the Cowdog," "The Further Adventures of hoUDrugs," Dick Schaefer; "Interv.ention:

Consumer G_ulde; ~e ~attem Library: Hank the Cowdog," John R. Erickson; Ho~ to Help Someone Who Doesn't Want
r.atchw~rk and App~que, Amy.Carroll; "Choose Your Own AdvenLUre #104: The Help," Vernon E. Johnson; "What You Can
547 !lpS, for Sa:v.tng ,,~ergy 10 Your Cobra Connection," LOuise Munro Foley; Do To Avoid AIDS." Magic Johnson;

Home. R~ge~ Albn~ht; T~ps for the Lazr "Choose Your-Own Adventure #105: The "Hank the Cowdog #3: It's A Dog's life,"
Gardener, Lmda Tilgnerj Mo~er Eanh s Treasure of the Onyx Dragon." Alison "Hank the Cowdog #4: Murder in the Mid-
Hassle-Free"Indoor Plant Book, Lynn and Gilligan; "ehoosen Your Own Adventure dl~ Pasture," "Hank the Cowdog tl5: Faded
Joel Rapp; C~O<?se Your Own Ad,;enture #106: Hij~ckedl" Richard Brightfield; Love," John R. Erickson; "The War With
##72: ~e B~lan ~r. Woga?" R,A. "Choose Y~ur Adventure #107: Fight For Grandpa," Robert K. Smith; "George and
Montgomery;. How.liday Inn, James F "J Le'bold' "Ch' Y 0 Martha" James Marshall.
Howe; "The House'1U'1'Qoh Comer," "Now reedom, ay I • oose ..,?u~ wn ,
WAS' ""W· . Ib Ph" "Wh Advenlure #108: Master of Karate, Richard BOY, SCOUTS
W: W:~ v~;y Yo,:::;:,~A.;:' ~';e; en BrighLfield; "Choose Your ,?wn Advenlure The Wild c:at Patroland Cobra
"~'Phantom'By dl1rllea;"--Stepheo'Ryan,--#IQ9: C~.m~se .llragon'., .. It",:~on':.., --Bo¥-Scouts- ..met.Jllne...lLat
or "Y F F' d M tb " gomery; Choose Your Own Adventure S h • Cdc

lver; our o~er ,nco, at ew, #110: Invaders from Within," Edward C rant s ampgrouD S-- lor an ...
,__ ~uAnn Gaeddert; The Many ~ves of DO:.....l'acl<ardc. ~__~ ~~_ ~.<Jrientation, on the campus.

lne Gillis, Max S~,OIMllIF,' Ma~. "Nancy Drew Case Files N26: Playing The boys are preparing'.for,a ca-
Stories." "A Sto~e1ler's Ghost Stores, Wilh Fire, ancy rew ase I es noelOg tnp to a entme e en 0
B k 2 " "A S 'e1I' Gh S Most Likely To Die," "Nancy ~rew Case J
00, toryl ers ost tores, Files #28: The Black Widow," "Nancy Drew une.

Book 3." Duane Hutchinson; "Ducktails," Case Files #29: Pure Poison," "Nancy Drew Joshua Jaeger, reporter.
"A Cote of Many Colora." "The Impatienl Case Files N30: Dealb By Design." Carolyn SENIOR CITIZENS
Turtle," Janet Oke; "Penelppe and the Pi- # 6
rates:' James Young; "A Pon:upine Named Keene; "Hardy Soys Case Files I: Line Twenty-two Winside area Senior
Fluffy:' Helen Le.ter; "Sesame Sir"" Spe- of Fire." "Hardy Boy. Case Files #17: The Citizens met last Monday for an af-

, . Number File," "Hardy Boys ~ase Files N18:
ciaI Delivery." Valjean Mclenigh.n; A Killing in 'lhe M~rket." "Hardy Boys ternoon of cards. Barb l.:eal>le~ was
"Se.ameStreet: Wlial Did You Bring?" Case Files N19: Nightmare in Augel City." hostess. The next meeung WIll be
Daisy Ell.worth; "A Children's Book Aboul "Hardy Boys Case Files #20: Wilness to / today (Monday) at 2 p.m. in the
Emotions. Handling Your Ups ~d Downs,"
"A Children's Book About 'Emotions: Murder:' Franklin W. Dixon; "Incident at Legion Hall. All senior citizens are

,----.y-ou:re-All-Righ.;.Jo~"Tn.ie tbe Hawks Hill::~I.n W....~ekert; "Where Ibe ---welcome to attend
Halloween Puppy," Marilyn Sapienza; RCaFei1lGrows--;---Wll~ojr1ta:wts;-":fohnny- -
"Moongame." Frank Asch~ "The Best in the Tremain,"- Esther Forbes; "Island of the TOPS
Balbtub." Kalbl..n S.eveos; Blue Doiphins:' Seon O'Dell; "Roll of Members of TOPS NE 589 met

"C.re Bears Book of Bedtime P'\Ol!ls." Thunder Hear My Cry," Mildred D. Taylor;, . "11
T "Big R:d.' Jim Kjelgaard, "The Young Weonesday. The next m~etrng ":'1

Bobbi Katz; ':~ickey Mouses' ruck Black Slal"on." Walter and Sleven Farley; be Wednesday,June 24 WllhM.. anan
Book," Walt Disney; "Teach Us, Amelia u

Bedelia." Peggy Parish; "Arthur's Pen Pal:' "B' is .for Betsy:' Carolyn HaYWood; "Julie Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone wanting
Lilli!'.n Hoban: "The Big Bunny and lhe of lhe Wolves.:' Jean Craigbead G.eorge, morc information !Can call 286-
Eastli'r Eggs:' Sleveo Kroll; "Bailey Goes "The Animal. lhe ,yegelable ~ John D. --- 4425 Guests and nel.v members are

" Kc He! k "E 'P ,. Jones," -Betsy Byars; Bunmcula, Deborah .
~:::~i~~PhlIi~e:::;1nd:::¥ricn~~ -=-J'ffiLl~(rm~~Jiowe;' "R~!?t*- J!~J~Y~:-,~_~~~!l al:y~_s w__e:..l-,-co__m_e_.~ ~__,------'
Anne-Marie. Chap9ut~n;_ "~ie_c~les &
Willie," Margery Cuyler; "Follow ThSl

Fragglel"-:~~·Gikow;"'-Th~Twe~vc Days
of Chrislltlas."· Hilary Knight; '''Gus Goes to
School," Jan~ Thayer; '.'The Baby Animals'

---J'-a"¥.~:-:o=.~~,._The-vice..presidenLoLacademic.., ...l2l!....2_~~~-.----:--~,
Meadow." 'Olive A. Wad.worth; "Furlie affairs al Huron University in Hansen was among 14 Huron
Cat:' Bernie.. Fresehel; --"Jo~y.:.R,!n. --, Hi--'--S D-'h" --'nno" cifd,lia, ' 'UnLvCrs~..tndentS1.~eGt
Away," Jack Kent; "Follow Thal BUdt" De. . Ufon, ... as ~ un I " 5'~:1 ,....w.. _, "

vorah Haulzig;' "Cabbage. Pinch Kid" The Jean Hansen ofWa e h.as made the 4.0 grade POlDt ~verage for the
Greal Re,eue," Mark Taylor; "Cabbage dean's list fC\r the s rihgsemester, semester.

l \ .' 'I
, . _ 'IheW~BeriiliJ;Mondll;y.JUDe22,lfl9'J

~~~!!elid~~!I~yt'ha1J With-lY!Lore'~~W1~~tedltf~~tilttJ~~~llI~J~Ll9:J!~C~)UJbp,.~oom, .~Id.a~~i~....:I .u.!"ls~~,.~,1
'28~ " ... ml11lent. type waif asClJiecaoub~' . hterally nearfy. dfoPpeii. TheC1wo 'ac;cording to LJ!I!I ~Wton. Studentf~. ~~ ~

H.~~T.vi~e;~~:e C::J:~J.u.ne. '. ~:OO.'.'.iS~~.•. nu~., ~.~~. .~.~.~~..•..h.. ·~~n~..~:~a:~~! "._.~;!1~.to.~gb.!.lar.t.h..:.o.tn.l.gh.to.SC;rckI.. u.ar~.' get&'.,...... '.' .........•.~'. :.~..•.....•,.•.•.......~.....•....: i.••••••.'.~•.•..:1.....•...'....•...•..:1.•.' .:,.••......~'.~'.'"'.' .,'. , __, '...,............•---'-J.:,
at .eW8kefield.HeljIiJiC"are caself-containedstandbygeneratorto after~!cali,ngtliatlongbothdeserved jilctureslliey~ <2 "," . ".,",~"''''~Hi

Center are. . be installed in ·the furnace room be- to win a .bike.·. PEO . . ' .. " . . '.' .' .... , .. '0' .. , "0 ',,1 _.' . ......'.,.: •.••.•, ' '. --Il.
~on~ay, .Ju~e 22: ResidenU:_..r<>'f!l.t!le!,ext;~eatingseason. ..:.' __." ....,.'. PEOmet June lin.theho\lle of' ' .•. '. ,'co. '.' .... " .' .', ;'1 •... II

color;;W1th~o!l.diUtetlll!!i!;,,!!Jl.ln·'.In otheraction,the.board·acc,.Tljes1\'atmg .rlnic spOllsoreda Becky Swanson..Karen Jones was Jol~n.c:Wemnc~has been.hiredas! Pro&!am-,(S~-}---of-t~~I~coln !~
~g group, 9:30; ex~rCise, Fit as knowl~ge(l'a request from Christy Skate" T,ll You Drop coolest" I;Uld co-hostess," Sara:Ma~ ~ted, ~ tbe';~g, free project, coordl.nator 'at MedIcal. EdutaU?D Foundati9'l an~ \j;

a Fiddle, 10:30;c~rrent t;vents, Roberts of rural. Allen to provide offel'lld as prizes a new bike and a ptogra!llon recycling, entided"Easy ~oldt:"rod. HJlls Comm\lmty Ser~ pre~enlion sefVIces of the A!CO- ,)
11:30; Bible study With Pastors Ar- bus service for Kamie, arm! grade pajrof skates for secondplace. Fif- as 1-2-3." ..' ..' . . Vices 1I1Wlsner~ .... " . .,: hohsm and Drug Ab~Sl: So,,"cJl of ii
lene andJesse Pattick, 2:30 p.!". option studentJor the 1992-93 teen sklitersstar!ed out atl! a.tII. . The,,~roup metat the W~field '. Shew.W ~.l'S~I~~pg:wl~th.~1 Ne~~ (AI>ACN) 111 Lincoln~ !

Tue~ay, ,Julie' 23: Resldent~. school year.. Hartman was instructed Saturday morning andthrougho~t Cemetery May 20 'to place a PEO :l':lortheasl.Nebra~ka Interven-.! coordlna!ed. by. Go~dt:\n~d HJlls
colorwtlhBnndi Utemark,.9 a'I!1" to figure the cost and notify the the day one-by-one~pped outuntil.markerat the,gtave Of Edna Byers.lion/PrevenbonF'roJectl CommJ1l1lly SeJVlqesJn W,sner.,

____Eleanor Park re~, 9:30; exen::Jse Roberts._, __-=-=. ", ~,. . about 10 ~Just the two--cmItes·~-SOCIAk-CALE~_.. . Weinrich,l!!<I<lIJated.ihf9!llfrom,i-.----, . .. '., ' .' ,_.:....
group, ,Fit as a FIl1lIIe-;10:30;-cur--------------rlieooaro. approvei:tl!cOiiU'll1:r----rants-remamed;--'--·-~-~~-Monday,·-.June_~1t_Gormlh'an:--Teikyo:-Westmartlniversity-witIrr:_~o-~N1)1N.G , .·lIteas ."-..~...
rent events, 11:30; crossword puz- with Mike. Nesbit, a behavioral Tieck said that after over 21 Lodge#8lAF&AM,' 8' p.m.; degrees in management, mark;eting'I'Plll'lIclp!itmg .. 10. the grll!!t ..are
zle; 2:15 p,m,; Salem tape, 3:30.. psychologist, for .the 1992-93 hours of skating, she proposed. to Counlry Style 4-H Club, .7:30 p.m.. and psychology. Shehas it daughter, ".: .. Bloo1Dfleld,(::!(llglt1?Il,:Neh~h,

, sc1lOO1 tenn. Nesolt bas served .dle the-boys that Uley flip a coin ttl de T~ .' ' ea er w ._ . ..... ,." '.
<tm19·"a"~m,c.""C!.clonare,~lIp~~ithc"oBn=nn

ere
' ~c'~~'~;~l: .WJ!lcefi.~I(l.scbQll!iIIJhisc~tyJ9! .te~Dlil1€:!l..VI'inner':Ni~k w,on,the Partners ,4-1-1 CIII.~' 2:30.J':III':',m!Y,Sj:hQ!ll!ncWllYne"....:~, ... ,; __TJldelllMeado",Grove, Wynot,

"'... .." severill years. Doug.SlaDton, Lisa com toss, but the skliling nnklle---vt:W, If'p.m. .... . Weinrich enjoys working with : BancroftlRosahe-;- Battle- €~ek;
crafts-and-Clitds,2:3Q.p.m·--'--Anderson~andKristenMiller,were cidedthatbothboys- deserved. to,SENIORCITIZENS __peOple lind crafts in her spare time., C:r<1ft9.I1,JI.l'rtil1gt.oll,.~~ajlls()I1'_

Thursday,' June 25: ,~Terri ....named a! unpaid welght .room su- win, so award~ Shaunthe money, . Winners at the.. m.onth~y clJf~ 'She is engaged to Terry Gemelke P!amvlew, Stanton,Elgm, Orc~ard,
"Gijliland's Bible study,~,30 a.m.; perviso~ for the summer program. to purchase a bike, . . -party at the Wll1cefieldSemor Clli- from Wayne. Pierce.. Randolph, Ponca, Verdigre,
current events; n:30;Brick' Gar- 'The administrative and classified HAPPY HOMEMAKERS '. zensCenter were Ada, Bartels, " Walthill and Wayne.
dens, root beer floats, 2:30 p.m. staff salaries for. the upComing Five members of the W~efield Clarence. S~,hlines, Lil Tarnow, . GOLDENR()D •. Hills Com- PerSo::::::n:::s"'.w=is:LhCC:in:::g:-·':-ad:i'di:i;·6ti':-0=-na::-;l-iC::n"'_~~+
'u.. J!'!iday, J lIne ,2~:geminisce, schQOIY-eR1'we~setJ>Yutllecboard.'''' IJi.lI'PX lI()m~l11alc.e~sexlensl()nclu~:::Arnold:J3tmll!!an.andEdJ{rusemadc ..·munityServicesis-currentlyin-. fortpationareaskedtGllonlal1tJ~rish,
9:30 a.m.; balloon volleyball, met at the home o~ Loi~ ~t<ms. ~he HOSlesses'wereLiI TafuowwrdEllnlr'-voiVe<Cwith'the Northeast Nebra'SICiI' FreveiilitGoldenl-OdHUISCollllilU-
10:30; current events, 11:30; Bingo, TREES PLANTED collect was read I~ uDl~on. Jam~e Hansen. '., ... .,. .. . . Intervention!prevention .' Project nily Servires, (402) 529-3513.
sponsored'by Salem Circle 2, 2:30 This spring the Wakefield Tt&\ Ne~t~n and PauIme Fischer .wlll .Recent out:of-town gUt:\sts were which provides assistance to 12
p.m. Board undertook Ii pair of assIst 10 the .health van at the Dixon Mtldred Hallvmof~orfolk: and Don counties throughout Northeast'Ne- LeO'al

Saturday, June 27: VCR beautification projects. One was to County Fair from 1-5 p ..m, on Lundahl of South SIOUX Glty. braska to prevent the prQblems 'e'
movie, 2:30 .J!.lll. __~____ plant a y~ety of trees on the school Monday, Aug. 10. T~ey Will ~Is? Newly elected board metllOOrsare caused by youth using~aleohol and NotinQQ

groufias wilhlfdualpurpose'ofpro- assisras watch dogs 1R theexhlbll :RaytllondPaulsen;Marp..etLun- Oihel'.drugs..'." '" . -..., .... ..
BOARD OF' EDUCATION viding a mini-park area and arbore- building-41n Monday, Aug. 10. They dahl, Marvin Btchel and. I><!t Boley. It is a federally funded grant ad-

Alan Petersen, Wakefield High tum for studying different species of will finalize this at the next meet- Coming Ev~uts ....; minislel'ed by the Division of Alco-
School math instructor,. asked the trees. . ing. A. ~ank you wa,uead from _.Mo,lIdllYJ,J,une, 22: Terry ,J!9lislJl and I:>.rug Abuse of the Ne-
Wakefield Board ofEducation toac- Planted in two rows along the Ellen Wnedt. .. .~arlson magic sliow, f2:45lj:--tll~; braska Department of Public
cept his resignation at their regular playground equipment were a They went to Bonanza m SIOUX smg-a-Iong, 1:15. Institutions.
meeting June 8. He has accepted a Norester Cottonwood, Shademaster City for supper and later atlended the Tuesday, June 23: Laurel The provisions of services by the
job in Kansas City, Kan. as a pro- Locust, Hackberry, Celebr.ation production of "Numsense" at the comes for pool. School Community Intervention
fessional programmer for a com- Maple, Ginkgo, Kentucky Coffee Lamb Theatre. Wednesday, June 24: Pastor
putercompany. Tree, Sycamore, Burr Oak~ Red- Next meeting will be Monday, Tim Gilliland, 12:45 p.m.

ColecnJeffries, music instructor, mond Linden and a Clump River Aug. 3 at 1:30 p;m. with Lois Thursday, June 25: Chimes,
mel with the Board to discuss the Birch. Berns. They will have election of 12:45 p.m.
Jl..urchaseof choir robes for the high Future plans of the tree board are officers. .:, .~ _ _." Frid.!L JI1ne. 26: Bir~d,ay
'schOOFVOcahtepartmenl~The.board7 tafalldscape a small picnic area on ATTENDED' €AMP' party;
voted to purchase 40 robes to be de- the east edge of the school grounds Seven Cub Scouts from Wake- Meal Menu -
livered for the 1992:93 school year. to complement the trees already field Pack 172 atlended day camp on Monday, June 22: Oven

Superintendent Derwin Hartman planted. June 6 at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in chicken, mashed potatoes, lima
said new carpeting is being laid in The second project was to en, Norfolk. Those attending were beans, cole slaw, bread, pears.
.the west half of the elementary li- hance the cul-de-sac area in the Aaron 'Lueth: J.1. Qlsufka, Frank Tuesday, June 23: Soup,
brarythis summer. Lund's housing addition. An Emer- Holm, Daniel (-Simpson, Andy sandwich, pea salad, juice, pie.

,thc'eil~I'I"SUn~g';;a,en'~sr:.el.vne~t'ih~en;~ltalg"li·l;rs'~c;ao".'~O;1 .~~~!;is~~IT~at~:dw~,~I~c~O~ .~~.. .~.~~e¥11~r;;~~all~;~~~~~H~:r~;, .. ,s~~;:es;a;~;b~me' at~d~;m.:..san~d~an:sP!;~:~
1. II 'I' niper. Crimson. Pygmy Barberr, Holm were tour gs. . pear «I'", r, '

1-----(;JajS8l'ool1lS~~lL_l101le)lb2tlLequit:~--!~lI5Itfeag~-ip€i--:lIII<d--Ru:ml)a)l-.-------Th~s received a patcb for Ibe anges!lIineawle.
ment has arrived and the supporting Spirea. day'S acfivities, which included first Thursday, June 25: Beef
brackets have been installed in the In the future, the board would aid, archery, frontiersmanship, BB slew, biscuit, layered lettuce, apple
gym floor. The gym floor will be like to place a circular bench around gWlS, an obstacle course and crafts. ring, dessert.
refinished. the tree with paths to the center. GRADUATlON PHOTOS Friday, June 26: Ham loaf,

The board approved the replace- SKATlNG CONTEST Photos that seniors ordered from escalloped potatoes, peas and car-
ment of the folding wall in the high Nick Woockman and Shaun graduation ceremonies are now rots, fruit salad, bread, peaches.

,..:
, '



, .
If ELl' \\.\SIED TlL\Nh: )'Ot' Fon S,\LE

For all your plumbIng
n••d. contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

MITCHEI..L:·
ELECTRIC

WAYN.--
375-3566:--

Wa,.ne, Ne ra. a

TO GIVE .\WAY

PERSONAL

Single & .Pregnant?
You don~ have to go·it alone.

We're here to help.
No lees / confidential cOunseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri WeRdel
1909 VickiLane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,.."
','t':,F-

l..UE-DER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the nex! few months.

CALL CHRIS
--~75-34G2---

Send Payments to Box 275

'Farm Sale. c••Home Sale•
-....rm "11"•••ment

'1IDQS'1T-
~'J Land Co.

206 MaIn.Wayue-37I1-338l1'

. E~EtIC!~.._ ~ : _.•.'1t.

IMPROVED lot lor sale in Winside, 375
1172 after 7 p.m. J2216

FOR SALE: 1970 Sunset camper
trailer. Sleeps 6, has bathroom, needs
some work inside. First reasonable oller
takes it. 286-4325. J22

IF 'niING. GO
WRONGI

..1.NIUIIANc.a _
_ CAll "aLPI

3745-1429 .Wa,.n.

OTTE

IT:TI"~'Jto...

CONSTRUCtION COMPANY
-Gen.ral Contractor

'Commerclal -Re.ldentlal
.Farm .R.modellng

Ea.t Highwa,. 35
Wayn., NE375.21BO

L.-t ..~ ......... '_1...._.........
Mln••haft Mall • Wa,.n.

Mart,. Summerfield
Wo"" :1711-41188 Home :1711·1_

-&.itte-National

31& MaIn

SERVICES

l·j';IIIII,lllll;;jjijl :=1========~

MAX KATHOL
certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. WilJ remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. NJ

,~])t --.v.00IIftIIUlm0It C:::ur~&>
. NORTHEAST.. ....•.

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
80x 444, 219 Main Streat

Wakefield, NE 68784

-Office: (4021.287..2G81
Home: 14021 375.1634

HORSE TRAINING. Gentle breaking,
lessons, _sales, indoor arena. Gary and
Amy Wilson, Emerson, Ne..385-2239.

1::;IIIIII'(I~j!,':i,:rIIR"nllj;1
GEORGE. PHELPS, CF_,

,jENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 MaIn Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1.800.657·2123m.

AnAmenc.ln£kl!INWlW'r'

WE DO roofing, drywall, painting,
refinishing. commercial and residantial GIVE AWAY: Killens - 3 about 9 weeks
cleaning, 1I00r work (waxing and old - one omnge, 2 tiger stripped. Also 2

-·-.trIppingjc-CllJOdosmalijobsorlarge.The- large_tolIl'];,__b()thor~n\le. To see call,
Vanns, 286-4325. - J22 286-4504.J15t4

NEBRASKA

HELP WANTEb:
Secr~y.

Prlmadly word
processing with

some bookkeeping
and receptionist

duties.
.Contact Duane

Schroeder at 375-2080
or 110 W. 2nd St.,

Wayne, Nebr.

-James A Ulllau M.D. ·Benjamln J. Mallin M.D.
'Wili, L Wiseman M.D. oGary WllSl PM:
-~ SATELLITE OFFICES

oJ.AUREl 256-3042 ·WISNER 529.J217
·WAKEFIELD 267,2267

·BENTHACK (WAYNE) 375-25110

SAV.-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

IC'P"¥f'9'1~~-7.il

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
. ROUP PC

214 PE • WAYNE;""NE
'FAMILY PRACTICE

'RobertB. nI

--WAYNE
--VIS1UR-

Send resume and 3lclters ofreference by July 1, 1992 to:
Director of Counseling
Wayne State College

Wayne, NE 68787
EEO / AA Employer

WAYNE STAn CDLLER

HELP WANTED: Restful Knights is now tak
ing applications for the position of executive
secretary to the director of sales. This position
is full time with hours of 8:30-5:30 Monday
through Friday. Apply in person at Restful
Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne.

- ....

. ..... ...._... '. "-

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DV Industries, Inc. is presently hiring production welders and
metal fabrication personnel for day and night shifts at its
Pender plant and day shift assemblers at the Wayne plant.
ExceItentstartingwage and benefits. Apply in person in
Pender betWeen8:30 a:m. ana 4:00 p.m.,--Monday1:hrough-Fri-.
day or cilI1385-3001 for an appointment.

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

-313 MaIn St.
Phone 375.2020 Wayne, NE

SUPER SUMMER JOB: No one doe~

as much for detasselers as the 0-Team:
bonuses, incentive pay, weekly pay
checks, leadership opportunities, top
wages! Local crews. Pull with the beSI
this summer. Call 1-800-333-8275.

Jl1t6

•.

FAMILY 'VISION
CENTER

-r-t---t-BtWltli,ty--&-Comp#e
'Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529;;;3558

Wr\~"TED

LOQKING FOR professional,
eKperienced people in-the loedservice

. business, kitchen, waitstaff and bar
positions. Apply at Riley's Cafe &"PUb,

SALESMAN lor ag relilled products: - 113 So. Main St., Wayne. NE. a75c3795.,
larm experience helpful, above average J1813
earnings. Write fully 10 Sales Manager,
P.O. Box 82253, Uncaln 68501. J22t4

WANTeDTliwn riiOWlri'g-:"WifI"bllgMd 
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
diJys, 375-2515 evenings. At3t41.

~:e~:e~:~~OU:y~i~iJ~if~i;;; ;I;;1;llllilll.~lill_I\!j!!il!lillllll.I~;;i1il
, 5695. . . J1513

WAYNE
DENTAL

----CLINTC
s.!IJ. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, .Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska

---,;~=:r.=~5~~:--J-+iI~rc"N~·~lIU-~-SS"~OC-~N"'I ~:3~;aJli~~~:~r~o.b:f~~~~.·~~~
-EY... E'.'CA···.R.E atrics: R-.P. V-OlIa, M.D.,FAAP, D. o-

men Berg,M.!>.. JA,\.FP; Family Prac-
Dr. L8rly M. Magnueon lice: T.J. Biga,..M.D.;U~. Handke. M.D.;

Qptometrist W.F. Becl<er, M,D" FAAFP; F,D, Dozon, . FIRST N-ATIONAL
'~'~It-l--'-1-c--,-~'5Uio~9~D~e~a~rbOrnSt"r;;;:.e~t'---c-f--hMlr:n-D:-,.~:\~~~~t~~'f---f----aN.L.AGE.NCy

"~~7 '=';,l\_-. ~-~'If·c.~._----°al::.=:--"itl."ho"': 3745-5160 '," WAYNIi
. . PHONIi'

, :1714111

.PRODUCTION
'WORRI-RS

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
provided). Successlul applicants must have a good
work history, and a strong willingness 10 work.

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications lor
P-roduction Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,.
beellacility.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

-':-.----~----------- - --~~~

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE__ :~~.Fijii~ P.M.

West Point, NE 6878B

ce tin
-.apllUnt.on.!.:J'~--':~~f!..~:_cook.Prefe .... food
'management certiflcation~-but- -not" re""
quireCl:Apply·to:

$pperintehdent William Gannon
Box 8- Laurel, HE 68745

FOI{ BE:"T

FOR RENT·: on~-·1bed.
-room aildOne· 2 bedroom
.p.nm~Sfo"...-ref1'lt
arator, water and garbaga
pickup furnlahad: No
atepa, .' low .utllltl... Rent
b...don Incom•• Elderly,
non:-.ide,IY;--lIandlCappea I
or dlaabled mey apply•.
C.IL37S0,2~2=!._C)r _,6
·1~800·762·7209. ..t=J.

'lll':oW:l!

~~~~~;i!l!-!l!-~'~-~-='~~-~~~-~"~~!i:i'-!i:"~~~~~!!!!!=~=;r .-----.---.~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iii ...-~~---40UR'-SINCERE__tha,;kS_.to"'amuyL-"'OM.LEQ~ .. SALE: j,I'W8itwilod-::
POSiTION VACANCY lriends and relatives lor the cards,. gifts " addition: 3 b8droom, 2 bath, central air,
-. '.. 131,'_ <' ';". __ and floral arrangemanls lor our 60th new vinyl slcing, solarium, 2200 square

~~;~~0:it_~an~n~lv~er~sary~.~U~0~Yd~a~nd~A~nn~Beh~m~er~. =,--~Iee~l ~CaI~I~3~75-~1848~~or~3~75-3868~~.~M2~611~
month plus mileage and activity driving. Start Au-
gust2§,J~92. Oistrictwill train for COL. Apply to WE,THElamily oll:BlandE;Johnson;r ~~RJ:~:;J=~P~~=~
F.R. Haun, 61" West Seven Street, Wayne, Nf,- __wishtoexpressourgratitude to aU the channelconlllll, ready to fly. R.C. boat-

.many woooerful-peopllnor1heir-prayllfS",- Big SWam B ·th 61 OS
375-31 sq. Equal Opportunity Employer. -~lS visits, cards, lood, flowers, mamorials and KYOS~- P~~o 2ooIl2-ch~:

and other acts 01 love and support during control. Also have other R.C.
the time 01 his illness and death. Special accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15\1
thanks·to Paslor MarquardtJo$his yisits
and prayers that have meant so much
throughout the years. We thank Sister
Gertrude lor her visits during the'times he
was in and out 01 the hospital. Thanks
also to Dr. Felber, Dr. Lindau. Dr.
Wiseman, the nursing stall at
Providence Medical Center and the
wonderful Home Health Care Nurse who
came 10 our home. Thanks to the N.M.C.
Hornlf Care Division 01 SiOux Gily and·the
ambulance crew who responded so many
times. Thanks to all the ladies who
helped serve and lurnished the lunch.
May God bless you "I!. Ma~orie E.
Johnson, Harold and Rita Johnson,
Robert and Rita Johnson, Dennis
Johnson, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. J22

NEW 2·BEDROOM apartment in
Winside with relrigerator, stove, air
conditioning, utilities furnished. Rent and
deposit required. Call 286'4243, leave

_ _-f!1!I!.SI1g"'----. J1811

- - WE-OFFE.R·:.
·Full time employment
'Startlng rate at $6.65/hour with a 20¢

Increase every 90 days up to a base 01
$8.15/hour NOTICE OF VACANCY

'Qulck Start qualified employees can by-pass COUNSELOR
the progression and earn up to $8.15/hour f
plus skill pay Wayne State College Counseling Center seeks candidates or

'Guaranteed _4D hour work week the position of Counselor. Masters degree in Counseling or re-
-----c-Melllcal--t---Dent8I-f--Vfslon-&-t.ffe-.lnsurBDce _ lated field required. Experience in higher education pre-

-1~ ----::::~~R;;u.:;.;;;;;;-_~ -J_~I--~fe:·t:ted:-~:~.7~5;··£P~O~Si~ti~o:rr~'irrdl:ldes'1'Crsoflal;'career'andacademic
. . - - 'Savlngs- and Retirement ------_

'Advancement Opportunities
'Pald Holidays & Vacations

" you're looking lor full time employment and meetlhe
criteria above, then we'ra looking lor hard working people
just like you. •

L'I


